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Synod of Philadelphia met at Lancaster
on Thursday evening.

t op. GROEGX H. PaNntarrort is ill of inflam-
mationof the lunge.

Tint Deinocrutte State Executive Committee of
uth Catolins reprobates the recent outrages

on the freedmen.
6,i immense meeting of business and working-

men was held in Hartford. Conn., last evening,
in favor of Grant and Colfax..

Tux official vote in Colorado at the late elec-
tion was: Republican, 4092; Democratic, 4075—a
Republican majority of 17.

Bin-moue made speeches atDunkirk,Westfield,
Erie, Ashtabula, Painesville, and Cleveland, yes-
terday.

Joie; Mum RN, a seaman, from Philadelphia
was washed overboard from the schooner Vade,
.off Nantucket, on the 17th.

Tan steamer General Quitman was snagged
and sunk In the Mississippi river, above Bivou
Sara, Louisiana. on Thursday. No lives were
lost.

THE New York and New Jersey Synod of the
,New School Presbyttrians adjourned yesterday,
afar adopting- resolutions in tavor of a union of
the Old and New School divisions.

Two negroes, who bad been convicted of
atrocious crimes, but respited by the , military au-
thorities, were shot by disguised men in Jeffer-
son Parish, La., on Thursday night. '

IN accordance with the recommendation of the
Central Junta of Spain most of the local Provi-
sional Juntas have dissolved. It Is reported
that Olozaga will be appointed Minister toFrance.

Parson Naronnos has written a letterto Gen-
eral Prim advocating the claims of the House
of Savoy and the Duke of Aosta to the throne of
Spain.

Sosm negroes were discovered stealing goods
during a fire nearNew Orleans yesterday morn-
ing, and a Eight ensued, in which two of them
were killed. A mob was then threatened,butwas
prevented by the military.

$23,700,000 incoin will be taken from the vaults
of the Treasury Department on the first -of No-
vember, to pay the semi-annual interest on the
5-20 bonds. No further interest will be due until
January 1, 1869.

THE special Washington despatch to thoLedger
says: "The contest for Supervisors of Internal
Revenue for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania
has become quite lively, and there-are new can-
didates for the -position appearing daily. As
the Supervisor appointed for the Western District
of thatState is a Republican, it seems to be taken
as settled among the applicants that the other
district must be a Democrat. Commissioner
Rollins some time ago nominated Mr. South-
worth, a Republican, tor the Eastern Distriet,but
it is understood that Secretary McCulloch will
not appoint him." .•

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Hon. Res•erdy Johnson's Reception In

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, October 23d.—Mr. Johnson, the

American Minister, was welcomed at the Town
Ball yesterday by Mayor Whitely, who also pre-
sented to him an address from the Corporation of
Liverpool. •

Mr. Johnson •replied briefly, to the effect that
the peace of the two countries was not likely
to be disturbed, and that the negotiations
which have ['heftily taken place give assurance
that nothing ie the past or present will affect the
peaceful relations of England and the flatted
States.

He declined to respond to the remarks of the
Chamber of Commerce favoring free trade, as he
regarded that as a question of legislative and not
diplomatic action. While the experiment of
England had been successful, and had resulted in
the wealth of both countries, the same experi-
ment might not serve young and growing na-
tions.

At six o'clock in the evening, a grand banquet
was given to Mr. Johnson at the rooms of the
Law Association. The rooms were tastefully
decorated for the occasion. Stewart Brown oc-
cupied the chair. Among the ~,o^uests were Lord
Stanley, Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, the Bishop
of Chester, and many celebrities, commercial and
parliamentary, among whom were several repre-
sentatives of the press of the United States. The
usual toasts. of the Queen of England, the Presi-
dent of the United States, the Royal Family, the
Clergy of all denominations, the Army and Navy
and Volunteers were proposed and rernded to.
The Chair, alter a few words, gave he health
01 Reverdy Johnson."

Mr. Johnson, after.expressing his acknowledg-
ments for the enthusiastic reception given him,
said : He was told that persons would attend
whom he ought not to meet, who had aided the
South. His only reply was, that such a meeting
was most gratifying to him, because it afforded
assurances to the people of America, to the Go-
vernment and himself, that former differences
had been forgotten, and that now the heart of
Liverpool, like that of all England, has but one
feeling of warm friendship for the United States.

When I remember the war through which our
Government passed unharmed, so far as its unity
is concerned, I was satisfied that you would see
that the Irnion still stands on foundations never
to be shaken, however some of you may have
differed as to the cause and probable results of
the war. I thought I knew, and now realize
here, and find friends as sincere as anywhere in
the realm. Our Father made the nation, and we
have shown our will and ability to maintain it as
long as Providence will suffer human society to
endure. Mr. Johnson then complimented the
Americen Chamber of Commerce on its history
and usefulness. Nothing but absolute insanity
on the part of either nation can involve us in aconflict. This I say for the future and not for
the present, for nothing is further from my
thoughts than that I should be insane, or that the
government that is (turning to Mr. Stanley), orthat which maybe (turning to Mr. Gladstone);shall become so. Peace is beyond a possibility of
a doubt. We have discarded the mysteries ofdi-
plomacy, and frankly said what we wanted,asked
nothing not right to ask, and I may say, so far
as we have gone, that all has gone merrily, and
we have every reason to believe all will go mer-
rily to the end. What has been done, or is to be
done, I leave you to guess.

Mr. Johnson was warmly applauded.
Lord Stanley, in responding to the toast, '•iier

,Majesty's Ministers," said:
It was a settled principle in England to respect

the rights of every nation, and in points of
honor, not to hastily or impetuously resent anyreal or imagincd wrong, but rather to willingly
submit to the dispassionate arbitration of some
competent tribunal.

Whatever claims, he said, we think we may
have upon others, or claims others may think
they have upon uts, these are the general rules of
conduct, which are equally accepted by both the
great political parties dividing this country.
which are Equally certain to be carried out by
the Foreign Office, whether that department re-
mains in my hands or passes into those of fol-
lowers or collesgues of the eminent statesman
whe is entertained with me as your guest to-
night.

Atter dwelling for some time on European al-
bite, Lord Stanley said:

Some of you may sek why I say nothing of
America. My answer is that that subject has beet
pretty well- taken out of my hands. Our es-
teemed guest, who has, it seems to me, on hasty
computation, made a good many more personal
friends in England than he has passed days, and
with whom. I may say it to his face, it is a pleas-
ure to do business, has told you clearly and mi-
nutely of the relations between England and
America. He has stated with perfect accuracy
that two at least of the impending ques-tions have been, I will not say abso-lutely and fully disposed of, becausethat would, ander circumetances, be impossible,but so far dealt with. by mutual agreement
that the American Government should
ratify the nets ofits envoy, ofwhich there can beno reasonable doubt, there is hardly any possi-bility of any difficulty arising upon them. With
regard to the last. no doubt the greatest question
is the claims arising out of the late war. lamnot in a position to say anything more than that
we have on both sides approached the subjectwith au earnest desire to find a satisfactory solu •
Lion, and I think there is on both sides, I will notsay a confident expectation, but a decided hope,that a solution may not be very far off.Lord Stanley,aeserting the growing friendlinessbetween England and • America, concluded bysaying:

Stever like to look forward confidently to theSuture; but if it should happen within the nextWOO that the American Minister or I should
have anopportunity of settling those questions
which are still pending] between the two C01133-
tries, thereby removing the last pretext for a
quarrel, I can only say, I for one, shall feel that
the result is ample Compensation for all labor,responsibility and anxiety attached to the con-
epicuoua and notalways enviable position of an
English Foreign Eitcretary of State.--] Repeated
Cbeers.l

Mr. Gladstone followed in a speech, approving
OfLord. Stanley's position jti referqnce to Amcr_

lea, and eaid that neither England nor Americaehonld disregard their eredit,but if therebe ddubt,
the benefit of the doubt should be given to the
creditors.
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THE Simian,AND Ms DErirrar.s.—Tlie follow

ing correspondence explains Itself
OFFICE' OF ATTORNEY GENERAL. BEILADEL-

rEIA, October 19, 1898 • To Jane,
Lylnd, Esq., City Solicitor : Dear
Sir.—l propose t9apply for a quo war-
ranto to teat the right of the Sheriff to ap-
point deputies with gmeral police powers, or in
any way to interfere with the Mayor of the city
and his police by deputies. appointed for police
purposes at the election approaching in Novem-
ber. Before I shall so proceed, let me request
you, as the City Solicitor, to learn from tho Sher-
iffwhat it is he intends to do. lam truly your
friend, with respect.

BENJAAIIN HARRIS BREWSTER,
Attorney. General.

Pirtwinnt.rniA,. Oct. 19, 1868.—T0 Peter Lyle,
Esq., High Sherif, County of Philadelphia.—
Thum SIR : Please inform me if you propose, at
the approaching November election to appoint
deputies, either with general pollee powers or
with powers. merely to attend , at the various
places of election and clear the windows, or the
avenues to the windows thereat, in case thesz.me
shall be obstructed, so as to prevent voters from
approaching the same.

The object of this inquiry is to preparefor such
legal proceedings as will subject your power and
duty in the premises tojudicial investigation and
settlement. You will doubtless concur with me
in the sentiment that alike your own interest
and dignity and those of the municipality
—the city of Philadelphia—demand this action.

Requesting an early reply, I remain,
Yours, ever respectfully,

JAMES LYND, City Solicitor.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIAOctober 21,

1868.—T0 James Lynd, Esg., City Sol icitor: DEAR
Bin : I have justreceived your note of 19th inst.,
in relation to the appointment ofspecial deputies
at the November election. In reply, I beg leave
to state that it is not my intention to make any
such appointments, unless some emergency shall
arise between this and the day of election re-
quiring some steps to be taken on mypart for the
preservation of the publicpeace. Before making
any such appointments I will confer with the
Mayor of the city on the subject in due time, for
the purpose of acting in concert with him.

Yours, respectfully, PETER LYLE,
Sheriff.

THE UNION BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.—The
annual meeting of the Union Benevolent Asso-
ciation was held last evening at their rooms, Sev-
enth and Sansom streets, Mr. Samuel H. Perkins
in the Chigr, and Mr. J. H. Atwood, Secretary.
The annual report was road and accepted and re-
ferred to—the new Board of Publication. The
Treasurer's report was also read, showing a bal-
ance in hand of $99 98. There was a discussion
on the subject of the purchase of coal.

It Is reported that coal cost the Association but
$2 50 per ton. The fact is owing to the liberality
of coal dealers atd the Reading Railroad Com-
pany. Resffintions of thanks wore offered to the
lady visitors, after which the Association went
into an election of officers and a Board of Mana
gers, and the following gentlemen were elected:

President—Samuel H. Perkins. Vice Presi-
dents—Richard D. Wood, J. Fisher Learning.
Treasurer—Edmund Wilcox. Recording Secre-
tary—John H. Atwood. Corresponding Secre-
tary—L Montgomery Bond. Managers—Ben'
min Coats, Thomas Latimer, John Bohlen, Wil-
liam Purves, Arthur G. Coffin, Benjamin Or no,
John W. Claghorn, Thomas Watison, Joseph H.
Dulles. John Ashhurst, Thomas A. Budd, CharlesRhoads, Richard Wood,Charles S. Wurtz, M. D.,E. R. Wood, James Bayard, Joseph A. Clay, Al-
fred M. Collins, John E. Graeff, Henry D. Sher-
rerd.

chances of escape from the social sharks
always on the look-out for fat morsels are
very small indeed.

%is a mother, the weak sister is evenmore
unsatisfactory than as a spinster left to herself
with funds which, she can manipulate at
pleasure. the is affectionate and devoted;bat
of what use are affection and devotion with-
out guidingsense or judgment? Even in the
nursery, and while the little ones need only
physical care, she is more obstructive than
helpful? never having so much self-reliance
or readiness of wit as to dare a remedy forone of those sudden maladies incidental to
children, and dangerous just in proportion to
the length of time they are allow to run un-
checked. •

"If she is a widow, theyoung people man-
agematters for themselves under theperilous

,guidance of, youthful passions and inexperi-ence. .Andlime times out of ten they give
her but a rough corner for her own share.
They have no respect for her, and, unlessmore generously compassionate than young
people usually are, scarcely care to conceal
the contempt they cannot help feeling. Whkt
can she expect?

"Asfor the womanwho is able to think and
act forherself, she has a.kind ofsuperstitious
horror of such a person, and shrinks from one
who has made herself notorious, no matter
what the mode or method, as from something
tainted, somethingunnatural and unwomanly.
She has even grave, doubts respecting the
lawfulness of doing good if the manner of it
gets into the paperst and names are men-
tioned as well as things; and though the
fashion of the day favors feminine notoriety
in all directions, she holds by the instinct of
her temperament, and languidly maintains
that woman is the cipher to which man alone
gives distinctive value. Griselda and Medoraare the types to her of womanly per-
fection, and the only strength she
tolerates in her own sex is the strength
of endurance and the power ofpatience. She
has no doubt in her own mind that the or-
dained purpose of woman is to be convenient
for the high-handedness and brutality of man,
and any woman who objects to this theory,
and demands a better place for herself, is fly-
ing in the face of Providence and forfeiting
one of the distinctive privileges of her sex.
For the weak sister thinks, like some others,
that it is better to be destroyed by orthodox
means than saved by heterodox ones ; and
if good Christians uphold moral suttee, they
are only pagans and barbarians who would
put out the flames and save the victim from
the burning. So far she is respectable,in that
she has a distinct theory about something ;
but it is wonderfully eloquent of her state
that it should be only the theory of Griselda-
domras womanly perfection, and the beauty
to be found in the moral of Cinderella sitting
supinely among the ashes, and forbidden to
own even the glass-slipper that belonged to
her.

-•----

MUSIC AND DRAMS.

LafliusigneDramatique in France, by
C. Crozet

The "Don Juan" described by M. Crozet
nhis "review of music in France" is not
"Don Juan" as Mozart wrote it, but "Don
Juan" as Castil-Blaze improved it. What is
also rather remarkable is the fact that M.
Crczet's account of the piece is borrowed
from the notice published in the' Monileur,
iu when M. Castil-Blaze was the musi-
cal critic of that journal. "Here," says the
critic, not of his own work but of his own
pasticcio, "the two acts of the Italian libretto
are divided into five. * * * In this act
(the second) a ballet has been introduced, for
which an occasion is furnished by Zerlina's
marriage. The duet from the 'Marriage of
Figaro,' [Sull' aria?] has become, under the
pen of M. Castil-Blaze, a dance tune, and this
charming motive is mingled with waltzes so
fresh and beautiful that one has only to hear
them to retain them by heart. * * * The
fifth act consists of the supper scene. A few
phrases from Mozart's 'Requiem' have been
introduced into the infernal, or rather the
Elysian picture which terminates the piece..
The eagerness, the enthusiasm of the specta-
tors" (concludes the favorable, and, as it
seems to us, the interested critic), "the sen-
sations, now delightful, now terrible, which
they cannot help experiencing, complete the
tardy but so much the more honorable tri-
umph of Mozart on our lyric stage."

A PAPE): in St Paul's Magazitv on theFrench stage begins admirably, but falls off
a little when it conies to personal description
of particular plays, players, and playhouses.
In the sketch of the general contrast between
English and French theatres, English and
French actors, English and French plays—-
or rather between French plays and theEnglish verisons of them—we find many in-
teresting details and some searching criticism.
Here is one of the numerous explanations ofFrench superiority :

"Again, too,it must be said that the French
artists are a superior class to the English play-
ers; superior in tastes and accomplishments.
Their tastes, habits, mode of life, everything,
are superior. Their pastimes and accomplish-
ments would amaze our English players, and
perhaps excite their contempt. They are
nearly all collectors, and what are called inFrance 'amateurs.' Thus M. Grivot, of theVaudeville, is fond of etching, and is curious
in bronze:s. St. Germain collects rare books.
I)esrieux delights in pottery, and people go
to see his specimens of old Valence ware. Tne
more famous Doche has an exquisite little
musuem of rare Dresden and dainty curiosi-
ties. Kopp, one of the droll coterie in the
(.'inutile Duchesse, has a collection of' pic-
tures worth bo,oun trance. Lassouche, of thePalais Royal, collects china. One actor has
a collection of el,cks of Louis XIV.; another
a choice little cabinet by Meissonier; a thirdis a good sculptor; a dozen paint
landscapes,nearly all are musicians, and mostplay on the violin. As for the actresses, it is
net too much to say that every second onesings skilfully, and plays the pianoforte as a
matter of course. Many French actors write
elegant and lively verses,—'proverbes' some-
times,—which they act for their own amuse-
ment. All this betokens a refined tone of
thought. The directors of the theatres arevery often skilled and successful dramatists,and more of ten still trained and refined critics,who have served an apprenticeship on influ-
ential papers. The green rooms are not like
ours, bare, unfurnished apartments,but noblesalons; full of busts of great players and dra-
ruatic authors,cuvered with pictures of scenesfrom great plays by great artists, furnishedwith presents from the Kings of France. Aswe look up from the streets between the acts,we see these attractive salons, and know thatthe artists who are entertained therein cannotbut respect themselves and hold their profes-
sion respected."

GOTTPIL'EI GALLERY, N. Y.

The History of a Brigand.

CAMPETINGS. all.
On motion, the question of an amendment tothe charter, altering the time of meeting, was re-

ferred to the Board of Managers. Adjourned.
AN OUTRAGRIIIIS ASSAULT.—Yesterday more,

ing Wm. H.Keegan was before Alderman Scaler,
charged with assault and battery upon James
Grogan, and breaking his arm with a black-jack.It is said that the accused was a deputy sheriff onthe day of election in the Seventh Division, Third
Ward, and on that night it is alleged that several
men were, beating a crippled soldier namedHenry Cooper. on Oatharine street, below flub-
bel. Grogan rescued him from the crowd, and it
Is said that Keegan and a man named Campbell
then attacked him, committing the above de-
scribed assault. The accused was held in $2,000
bail to answer at court.

MILL DESTROYED BY FlRE.—About ten o'clock
last night, the extensive cloth mill, owned and
occupied by James Armstrong, situated on Wis-
tar street, below Germantown avenue, German-
town, was burned to the ground. It was a stone
structn re, four stories in height, 95 feet broad by60 feet long. The loss is $5,000 on machinery,
$20,000 on stock, and $lO,OOO on the building,
which i,. partly covered by insurance. The ori-
gin of the fire is unknown. This establishment
was destroyed one year ago, and has been rebuilt
only five months.

Siformrri:km.—Anna Peters was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Levy on the charge
of shoplifting. She had a hearing before Alder-
man Beltlhr, when Mr. Levy testified that he fol-
lowed her for several squares, and at last saw her
take a pair of shoes from the front of a store onEighth street, below Vine, and that in her bas-
ket was another pair of shoes and a piece of
calico. She was held for a further hearing.
Poor Mrsdlorrfttlialle; The Neale Siooter

The last"Woman Article" in the AS'aturclet,y
Review seems to us so brutal as to be hardly
fit for our columns. We will give a few ex-
tracts simply. The fellow who writes it,
taking up the case of poor Mrs. Borradaile,
who was victimized by Rachel, evolves the
type of the "weak sister," and then clubs her
in the following manly way : "As a wife,
she was probably a docile, gentle kind of
Dledora—at least on the outside, for we must
not confound weakness with amiability—suf-
fering many things because of unruly cnildren
and encroaching friends, none of whom she
has so much moral power as will enable her
to hold in check; but on the whole drifting
through her days peacefully enough, sod,
tnough always in difficulties, never quite
aground. She had a tower of strength in her
husband, on whom she leaned for assistance
in all she undertook, whether it was to give a
dose of Dalby to the child, or a scolding t,
the maid, or to pronounce upon the sound-ness of two rival sects each touting for her
soul.
"Take away the husband and what becomes

of the wife, when one has been the life and
the other only the parasite? Abandoned to
the poor resources of her own judgment she
is like one suddenly thrown into deep water,
not knowing how to swim. She has n
judgment. She has been so .long accustomed
to rely on the mind of another that her own
is paralyzed for want of use. She is any ones
tool, any one's echo, and worse than that, if
left to herself she is any one's victim. All
she wants is to be spared the hardship of sell-
reliance, and to be directed tree of individual
exertion. She is utterly helpless—helpless to
act, to direct, to decide; and it depends on
the mere chance of proprietorship whether
herslavery will be degradation or protection,
ruin or safety. For she will be a slave, who-
soever may be her proprietor,being the pabu-
lum of which slaves and victims are naturally
formed. The old age of Medora is Mrs. Bor-
radaile, who, ifher husband had lived, would
have probably ended her life in an honorable
captivity and a well-directed subserviency.

•`one often sees these poor things left
orphans and friendless at forty or fifty years
of age. They have lived all their lives in
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RHEUMATISM,

$5,000 REWARD

leading strings. and now are utterly unable
to walk alone; they are infants in all know-
ledge of the world, of business, of human
life; their youth is gone, and with it such
beauty and attractiveness as they might have
had, so that men who might have liked them
when fresh and gentle at twenty do not care
to accept their wrinkled helples3ness at
forty; they have been kept in and kept down,and so have made no friends of their own;
and then, when the strong-willed father dies,
or the termagant mother goes to the place
where the wicked cease from troubling, themollusc they have hitherto protected is leftdefenceless and alone. If elle bee money b,or

ART I WEI:WS.

J. 11. ROGERS, N Y.
Mr. Rogers has been in the country duringa part of the summer. He has been latelyengaged on a group designed to illustrate thetwo strongly marked types of Southern men.An ad white Unionist is offering his vote atthe polls, accompanied by his granddau;hter,who looks up toward him trustingly andlovingly, with an expression of entire con-fidence. Sitting at .a desk is an ex-rebel,who is looking over the registration bookand evidently anxious to discover some ob-jection to the right of the Unionist to vote.The face of tl old man is one of the finesttype,broad, hrgh, intellectual and full of reso-lution and manliness.

NEHLIG, N. Y
Mr. Nehlig has made some progress with

his large-historical picture of the saving ofCaptain Smith from the vengeance of Pow-hatan, but hasbeenengaged for the most part
pf the past summer on a picture representing
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the Apostle Paul in, the attitude ofpreaching
to Festus. The scene is the interior court of
a palace. Pestus is' sitting in the' chair of
state on .an elevated platform and is sur-
rounded by white-robed officials. At his
right is_Berenice, dressed in plain white.,
Festus is attired in a red, flowingrobe, which
is thrown aside enough to show a muscular
left leg. Below stands Paul, with his right
arm held up and hitrieft extended towards
Festus. He is dressed in a blue robe, which
falls over his lett arm to the ground, and has
a face full ef earnestness.

The exhibition room of this gallery has
been lately ornamented by a fine bronze bust
of Laboulaye, the distinguished advocate of
the Union cause in France during the late
war. The artist is Bartholdi. Mr. Knoedlerhas also some of. James Hart's pictures;
among them, the "Quiet Homes." He will
put on exhibition this week two pictures
which are certain to attract a great deal of
attention. One is a fruit picture by Desgoffe,
which gives a glimpse of a most elaborately
finished interior. The sideboard on which
the fruit rests is beautifully carved,
and •on it are a large platter,
plates and glassware of the rarest
and most expensive character. The velvety
peaches; the rich, translucent, white grapes;
the large, red chenies; the • lemon, partly
peeled; the over-ripe orange and the luscious
raspberries are seen with a rich and appro-
priate setting. Another picture, which is to
be brought out this week, is one entitled
"Sleeping Innocence," by Bougereau. It
represents two nude infants asleep on a larip,
richly covered bed, thbir arms interlocked,
and their repose that ofthe perfect and beau-
tiful sleep which childhood only knows. As a
specimen of flesh-painting this picture should
be carefully studied.

THE proposal to erect a memorial of the
late Leigh Hunt, in Mensal Green Cemetery,
where the poet and critic is interred, origi-
nated with Mr. S. C. Hall, editor of the Art
Journal, London, and has been well re-
ceived. Mr. Joseph Durham, A.R.A., has
been selected to execute a portrait bust and
pedestal.

A copy, in fine Parian, of Woolner's bust
of Alfred Tennyson, the poet, has just been
published in London. It is fourteen inches
high.

The Italian papers are publishing the
biography of Gaggino, the brigand of the Ro-
magna, who, with his associates, the two
brothers Barizani, still keep the field. His
history becomes more and more legendary.
Gsggino is a nickname, which means the
`•little fair man" in Romagnol patois. The
bandit has no name of his own. He is the
natural son of a Ravenna girl and one of the
Pope's Swiss guards. He was very gentle and
good up to the age of twenty-two, which he
attained in 1864, when he underwent two or
three terms of imprisonment for offences com-
mitted in the exercise of his occupation as
facohino or porter. In prison he made the
acquaintance of the two Barisani; one grown
up, and the other quite young; the former, it
is said, lame, the other handsome and active.
They entered into. compact against their fel-
low-citizens, and so began their depredations.
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"GLEN ECHO NULLS."

McCALLUATI CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
eeH.to the 3mrp

CARPETINGS,
IFA-11,1L. OPENING.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
TAP ~:TR 3 PLYS and IM AL%

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. aels.3mryd

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily.

CARPETINGS,
Wiltons, Velvets Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &c.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON.
1222 Chestnut Street.

v-lAirp

RHEUMATISM;
NEURALGIA.
Will be paid to any person producing any article that can
refer to half eke many Genuine Permanent Cures of Rhea-
modem and Neuralgia in Pennsylvania as made by

DR. IFIErFILAJE
Grea't Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy
Withintwo years. As a security to sufferers, a written
guarantee is Liven, stating the number of bottles war-
ranted to cure each case or money to be refunded. Posi-
tively need by Physicians in practice as the only recourse
in severe cases. Warranted uninjurious to the most
delicate.

Prepared by Dr. J.V. FINDER, a regular graduate.whobite, for thirtyyears. made this dleesee a specialty.

Office, No 29 S. Fourth Street. •

All inquiries by letter answered. Sold by all Druggists.au2o th s to tf 801

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES: 4hor-1.000 CASESfresh Canned Peaches ; 5(10 cases freshCannedPine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, In glass 1,000 eases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Phu= in
cans; 200 cues fresh Green Gages; 800 cases Cherries* in
sYrusi; 540 cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw.
berries, in syrup; 6420 cases fresh Pears. in syrup1,2,000cases Canned Tomatees; 800 cases ()infers. Lend.= and
Clams600 CAMS Roast Beef, Mutton.-Veal.-Boupk dse.
}Cr sateby JOSEPH B. BUBBLER di CO„ 109South.Bela:ware avenue.

CrtURRANT JELLY.—GENUINE. CURIIA.I,IIV " LY
in 6 and 10 lb. Gana, for alto by J. D. BUONEIiUthtLI/fit/ALIDPIIIIIIIII AYlNang •

ANUS

POIRT BREEZE
PARK.

THE EXHIBITION AND FAIR DAY
EEEE=I

Benefit of the Improvement Fund

POLITIOAL DIFOTIOES.

INRIM HER POIITI'MIRD,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE :WEATHER.

oTMonday, 26th inst.daat

NEwci-POPRIA.EZLIEATIThr go„,
SUCCESS! SUCCESS!

THE THE.ATSE FILLED NIGHTLY!
With dellahtedaudiences.

TO SEE THE GREAT
LAST DAY OF THE

DANLONSI
HANLONEP
HAISIONS'

TO-NIGHT.
POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT !

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT !

POSITIVELY THE LAS I' NIGHT 2
POSITIVELY THE LAST I' I

THE THEATRE FILLED NIGHTLY
WITHDELIGHTED AUDIENCES,

TO. SEE THE GREAT
HANLON BROTHERS 'IROBEE.

This !a positively she Farewell Tour of the
HANLON BROTHERS.

MONDAY-THE WORRELLAISTERi3
WALNUT STREET ATRE. Begins at TMo'clock.Mill (SATURDAY) EVENING, Ont. 2i,

E. LIIAVENPORT,Who will appear In his great character of
In John Banim'a CelebratedAM PINay of

DebiON AND PYTIIIAS.
To conclude with Mr.. Honiara Comedy of

FASHION; OR, LIFE IN NEW YORK.
Adam Trueman MR. E. L. DAVENPORT

In preparation, an entirelynew Romantic, Sennational
Drama, in 5 Acta, entitled

F..• OR, BRANDED.
MR. E. L. DAVENPORT in Four Charactere.

NEW CHESTNUT' STREET THEATRE.
MONDAY EVIS NINO, October26.
Flrat Appearance of Vie Popular

WORREL.. SISTERS.
SOPHIE, ISE* E AND JENNIE.And thou entire

NEW YORK r:ATite; tX)IIPA.NY.
In their Enallah Tendon of

THE GRAND DUCHESS.
Box sheet now open.
Furtherparticulars sec Sandaypapers 0c23-2t

A/RS. JOlll4 BMW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins to

LOTTA—FIRE FLY.
'MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.Falconer's Play written forLOTTA,

Witb new Scenery, Costumes. &c.,
_.FIRE PLY."

THE REPVELICIIN INVINCIEGES,

_ .
LCYTTA as FIREFLY.

With her Great Drum Solo.
Her French Song and Mad Dance

With Mr. Craig as Rage.
Mr. Barton Hill ea Loeb Victor.

Miss Lizzie Price as the Princes.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LOTTA

SATURDAY—FIRE: FLY MATINEE.
„MUSICAL FUND HALL.

CARL BENI Z AND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE...,

EVERY SATURDAY aFTERNOON. AT 2}4 O'CLOCK.Subscription Ticket, admitting tothirty C0neert5.....134
Package of four Ticketa. ..SLSingle A dmieshm.... Fifty Cents.For eagle at Carl Sautes °Meet Boner's Store),lied Chest.
nut e [rect. and at Mark Hassler's Utiles, No. 214 is. Eighth
street Engagements for Concerts,Commencements. Balls,
Private Parties, etc, can be madeat the above oilleea.

Oct tf

FERDINAND PAUWELS'
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING."THE NEW etEPUBLIC,"

on
EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES

Now on Exhibition in 'he Pennsylvania Academy ofFine a rte (Eastern Galleries). oc.L.' ,3weOpen for examination from 9 A. Sl. to 10 P. 3L
(IERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
fiat the Horticultural liall,every Weduesday.at 834 P.M.HoRTICULTURAL HALL.Tickets sold at the door and all principal music etorea.Packages of five, SI single, 9.5 cents. Engagements' can
be Made by addressii G. HASTERT. 1201 Monterey
street, WIITIG'S SI Store. DM Chestnut stmt. orANDRVB Slade Stor 104 Cheetnut etreeL oel7-tf*

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTA,
CHESTNUT Street. above TenthOpen from A A. M. to 6 P. M.

BenjaminWeaVe Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

EBB on exhibition. 1€624.1

FOE'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. DawnsGymnast Acts. Pantomimes. de.

NEW PUBLIVATIONN.

MRS. DAVIS'S NEW NOVEL,

DALLAS GALBRAITH.
By BIBS. B. HANDING DA.vis,

Author of "Margaret Elowth." "Waiting for the
Verdict." etc.

Rvo. Fine Cloth. Price $2 00.
"One of the beet novels ever written for an Americanmariazlxic."—Philaielphia'Horning/ Post"'The story is most happily written in all respecta."—The North A mei-team
Published by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Nos. 715 and 717 Market. St., Phila.
oc2l w e 211

N 1161Bott.A THE RUFFIAN, By CHARLES DICKENS.
He Knew Ho Was Right. By ANTIIONYIEOLLOCE.
The Two Sidesof the River. By the author of "rho

Earthly Paradire."
711/ICVirtly as a Humorist and Satirist. By JAN/1.11

HAINNAY.
News from Sirius. By It A. Preo4:Tnn, B. A.. P.R. A. S.
And a half a dozen other readable articles, from thelatest and best Foreign Periodicals, in

EVERY SATURDAY,
ron ocronEk. 31nT. sow RELIn

•.• For ale by Bookmllera and Nerradealere.
TIuKNOE FIELBaoDS.0c24-20 Publithers. tou

NEW PUBLICATIONS.Doit.A.B STEWARDSHIP. Half bound,24 centsmualln, 85 cents,

MM=
FRANCES LESLIE; or, The Prayer Divinely Taught-

-70 cents.

AND ALL

Young Men of Philadelphia

LIFE TRUTHS. "With Thee is the Fountain ofLife."Ihreize 12mo Half bound. Si oents ; cloth, 60 cents; clothgilt 15cents.
AlllEttlOAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, No. 1123Cheetnutstreet, Philadelthia. octl Sty

Favorable to the Election of

QUPERxILY ILLUSTRATED BvoKii.-31 ex uK'
I.JArrnor. Plates in gold and colors. Three vole.Turner.Oallery. Artist's proofs. Folio.

Baronial Balls and Castles of England. 2 vols.Shaw's Dresses and Decorations of Middle Ages. I vole.Doi le's Chronicles of huglend. Illuminated plates.
N salt's 'Mansions of England. 4(k) p'ates. 2 vole.Claude'sLiber Veritatie. 3 vole eolio.Nalberbe Monographic dee Piccidets. 3 vole.Dore's B,b ,e, Don Quixote, and othe' works.
Eroissarrs.Chroniclesof England. Illuminated.

THE ENULIuB BOOK STORE.0c22,1f NO. 722 Ransom street.

JUST READY—BINGIIA3I'S LATIN GRAMMAR—NewEdition —A Grammarof the Latin Language forthe use of Schools. Witßuycand vocabularies byw Sham Bingham, A.M.erintendent of the Bingham
School._

The Publishers take pleasure in announcinito Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they Invitea carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with,otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendent, of Schools tor this purpose
at lowrates.

Price
Published by B. U. BUTLER dt CO.,

137 South Neural street,Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. ttu2l

GRANTAND COLFAX
Are invited to assemble in Con,veidionni

CONCERT HALL,
Saturday, October 2 11, at 8 o'clock P. M.

The public to invited to attend.,

Hon. BENJ. HARRIS BREWSTER
Will addresa the meeting

egar. HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN 0/TY ER-."' EtJUTIVE COMMITTEE.
"TO THE REPUBLICAN et OF PHILADELPHIA."Inaccordance with a resolution peened this day. theDIVISION ORDAIN I Z ATIONS throughout the CITYare earnestly rivittested to assemble in-their respectiveELECTION DIVISIONS at the regular places ofholdingthe elections, for at such places as may be designa•ed bytlieward Executive Committee) on MONDA.VE VENING.Oct 26, 1869 at 73[ o'clock, for the purpose of. THOR-OUGHLY or.OANIZtNG AND CANVASSING THEIRDIVISIONS. It has been ascertained that over 5,500npuBLII•ANK FAILED majorityE AT THE OC TU-BER ELECTION. A large of these CARELESSREPUBLICANS can be Induced to come to the pollsandvote for GRANT and COLFAX, if the division organize-Hone attend promptly to this duty.
By order of the Committee.

•

JOIN L. nr.L,' • -
-

A. M. WALKINSLIAN
WM. It LEEDS. President.
Secretaries

SPECIAL NOTICHIS.
DEPARTMENT OPP SURVEYS. OFFICE OP1115rGbief Engineer and Surveyor, Philadelphia, Octo-ber 111, 1668.

Nt..+l 10e..—Doplicate p'ans tf the revision of grades onWayne fstren', between Roberts avenue and Queen street.No. 18, and Plan No. 148; eh*. revision of _grades on Partof the Fifth ;section of the Twe-ty-third Ward. boundedby Alleeeny avenuekKensington avenue, Lehig a ave.nueand Fihuord Wee are now prepioed and depositedfor public imp& Msthe 18), at the office of the Survey-or and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District, FR OM-FORD,and No 148, at the office of the 13fir vevor and Reg-
ulator of the NinthDistrict, GER3IANTOWN, aril alsoat the office of MI . Depar. went, No. '2•24 South PIPPLIstreet; and the Board of nerve, ors have appoLuted MON.DAY. November2. 1868. at 1034 o'clock, A. 61 . to considerany • bjections that may be urged thereto by any citizeninterested therein.

0c.M,21,31
STRICKLAND KNEASS.Chief Fuglueer and Surveyor.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR'SkirOffice. First Dist let Penn'a. No. 247 South Thirdetieet. Philadelphia.
NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS.—AII persona in thisDistrict having in their DOM:W.6OD, on the tat day of No. s

vember next. any Distilled Spirita intended for rata. ex-ceeding in quantity fiftygailow. and not then in BondedWarehouse. are requirea by law to make return of thesame In detail to thus Mike. The prescribed blank formsMr said returns will be furnished on application at thisMlle.,en or after the Ist of November.
ocN) 1114 CUARLBS ABEL, Collector.
or OFFICE OF THE AMYGOALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR. No. 534 %Yak-;nut street.-

PHILADELPHIA. Ott 16.18i8.Notice to hereby given that all etock of the Amygda.told 2litithg Company of Lake Superior. onWhitt' in-rtalments are due and unpaid. is hereby declared foe.fe Bed, and will be cold at public auction on TUESDAY.November 17th. 1868. at 12 o'clock. noon, at the ollice ofthe Secretary of the Corporation. according to the charterand bylaws. milers prerrimurly redeemed. with interestand expense ofadvertising.
By order of the Directors.g octets nol7l M. 11. HOFFMAN. Treasurer.

seirOFFICE RESOLUTE MitelNG COBBANy.
O. 4,4 WALNUT STREET.Pin 1.A.P73.1.111A. Odolier le. TheNotice le bereby given tbid all Stock of the ResoluteMining Company. on which ituitaiments are dueand an

is hereby declared forfeited. and will be sold at
public auction on SATIJRDAv. November 14. WA.at 19o'clock. noon. at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo-
ration. according to the Charterand By-Lalve. unless Meewoody redeemed.

By order of the Directory.
B. A. Llutrl'ES. Treasurer.ocl4 tnol4l

.OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER.—
Philadelphia, °etcher 14.181A—Notice.—To Holdersof City Warrants and Certificates of City Loan.

egistertd City Warrants. numbering from No. I to3.oth inclusive, will be paid upon presezdation at thisoffice. Interest ceasing from this date.
Certificates of Loan of the City of Philadelphia thathave been left at this mike for Reghtry are now ready

for delivery-. Holders of receipts are requested to "pre-
cent the same andreceive their cettificates.Loans of the Cityof Philadelphiamaturing January I.Ikl+, will be paid with the accrued interest on presenta-
tion. Interest 1;411 cease on date of nistcuity.

ocl7s.tu.tlt4ti • JOSEPH N. PE111304

OFFICE KENSINGTON AND OXFORD TURN-St irPIKE ROAD COMPANY. 127 &FOURTH street
Primarsgt.ruis.. Oet Bed.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

I.any will be held et their oillee on MONDAY. November
at 1.2 M... when an el. etion will be held for a Presi-dent al a Managers and Treasurer to serve for the ensu-ing year. r SAMUEL C. FORD.

President.
I. OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN. MO WALNUT street.

PHILADELPHIA. October7th. Isol
A special meeting of the r tockholders of the Pennsylva-nia Mining Company of Michigan will be held at theirOther. on mONDAY, November 16th, 1, ,pt 11 o'clock.

A. M., for the purpoye of deciding upon the proper course
to be adopted in view of the cersation of work at thoMine.

By order of the Board of Directory.
ockitnoir.4 WM. F. WEAVER. Secretary.

DIVIDEND 1110TICEFi.
ye. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILIiOIII3 COMPANY.No. 424 iss ALNUT street.

rifILAM:LIWIA. Oct. 20, likaThe Board of Directors of thin Company have declared
a dividend of Three per cent. on account of the &Paden&
due the preferred etockboldera, payable on the sth of No-vember next to thoee Persona in whole name the atock
rtande at the close of the trattrfer books.

The treader bcoke of the Preferred stock will bo closedon the hot ef October and re opened on the 6th of No-
vember. , W. la GILROY.

e untnosl Treasurer.
cv —iil4lm.

OY WANTED—IN AN OFFICE; SALARY LOW.
ddre.. alnut Street." at thfa office. in handwrit-ing of applicant. with ago and references. It'

WAiliVilty.-°vh.7,l'?.°,l"evntieravY), b oueo ; would be
willing to purchaeo a portion of the furniture. filnot becentral, and contain 12 to 16rooms, t, itoxcep Clonal ll<~l-
crencee Address M.V. 11., Bulletin 011ico. oe2llll*
WANTED.— A PARTNER WITH $7.009 C.1.1311, IN

one of the moat profitable manufacturing bittinesaca
In the city. Profits exceed WO per cent per annum.satis-
factory evidenctrof u hich will be given on interview.A thorough invertigation invited. Address

'COMNiERCE."lict.t.trriN

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED
-TilE KING OF El OM BOOKL"

pages-2eo illustrations—all about the Watery and vsv
dative, croerieg, breeding,lceding and management, die•
miles and their remeeies,of the horse, cattle,sheempanl•
trY. etc., etc. Inchestpm,Pa and fullness it Mut ym rival,
Evely farmer absolutely needs it. -rim MAI*
WONDEII," and a ,hate map given to every subscrllnr,alto to any cerson who will procure A ot00d n out, I.eV
descriptive pamphlet,address 0001MWEIM) & 00., (MP
care. NAW York and Memphis aclll,lmo

T EUSURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURRS. AS
delivered at the New 'York Museum of Anatomy. em.

bracing the suojects • flow to live and what to live for;
s(cuth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generally ro•
viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for Pocket volumes containing three
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
rceelpt of four stampe, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 tich
street, Boston. felBlA
DRA.NG'S AMERICAN CLIROMOS FOR BALE Al'
1 all reepectable Art titareo. CaNtlognea 'mailed free by

myite.6m L.. PRANG & CO.. Roston.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COPITEDA.
NY Or riiii•Asocumium•

IFFICE No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECONDowl?.
'ASSETS $170,000.

Mutual system exclusively, combining economy th
safety.

Insures, Buildings, Household Goode, and Merchan he
generally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
• DIILECTOIII3.

Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder,Benjamin hl alone. Joseph Cbalun an.
Thomas Mather, Edward M. 04eedlea,T. Fliwood Chapman. • Wilson M. Jenkins,
bimeon Matlack, Lukens Webster,Aaron W. Onsh Franch T. Atkinson.CALEB CLO—HIER, Prnsident.BENJAMIN MALONE, Yice PresidentTLIOMAB MATIIER, Treasurer
T. Etr.woon thimmen, Secrotar3r.

1".,L PERSON' ABE HEREBY. CAUTIONEDaagiALL iaTtrueting any of the crew of the Pruasian bark"Frederick Gustav," Muse., Master,as no debts of theircontracting will he paid either by the Captain or con-eigneCa. PETER W RIGHT ,Ss BONS, 115 Walnutstreet ao 7 tf

10111;BE I'AINTB:=WEIWPER 1Pi TRADE; of.1 W tide Lend, Zinc..White rind Colored Painhi or our
ncrn manufacture, of undoubted Nut, lu wiantitlem to
Putt porebemere, _ROHN:ILT di lOUNI elt A: CO., Dealors
in Palate and Von:dither. N. ly. corner Fourth and Raw
etreete. ntr.ri•tf

llt IlAbB ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
IL vef 9 eurorlor quality; wbite Gain Arable, End In.din ClllOl. OA Whit. , find NIOIIIrd Croddo coop. 011va Oil,
of varlaux brandm. For anlo by lOIIENT HOONIdAKEtt
& CO., Ornaglmns, Northonot corner Fourth and Risco
etrectr. no27.tf

riAtaION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALLBoned against trusting orharboring anof.the-crow'ofthe G. ship HERbIANN, acbweens, blaster. as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by master or con.tigraVi IYQ/SIDIAti Qvttifil rituutoltrut

imiti:,(ioleiTtPSUNDRIES.—GRADUATES. MORTAR.
/ PRI Oonibm Bruntiox, Mirrors, Twoozord. Puffhoses, Horn Brom!. Hurgtcnl lustrninontn, Truenot, Hardand dolt I,libber Hondo, Vila Cit ii, Olaxs and MetalElyrJuges, Atc,. all at "First Handn',

i3N./WDEN A: BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

1)OBERT SHOEMAKER Ai CO., WHOLESALEIV Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets.invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock ofFine Drugs and Chemicals., Essential Oils, Sponges, Corks,
no 17tf

HOOP SKIRTS.

628• NEW FA
HoopSKIRTTYS.LLs LES.— 628.Le ranter Fkirte. together with all other styles and aimsof "our own make" of Celebrated "Cnampion" Skirts forLadiee,' Minees,` and Children, every length and size of

valet. They are the but and caeapost HoopSkirtsinthe market.
Cortete, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated**Glove Fitting**

Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Comets
from $1 10 to $6 O. latra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at tic.. 190c., $l. $1 10,$1 25. and $2 20. Trade
KIP Piled at manufacturers lowestrates. 628 ARCIEI street.

au29 2Turp WM. T. HOPICINd.

61811IPPIEMAIP QiUIDB.

For Boston---SteamshipLine Direct,
BALLING FROM EAO FORTEVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHLIL AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

Duo line Is composed or the &stet=
- eamsin

ROMA
flt

N, 1 428tone, Captain O. Baker.
MAXOmoyzo tona.:Captgla F. M. Rogge.
Pa ORffl AN. 1.293 tong..Captain Crowoll.

The SAXON, from Philo—on Tuesday. Oct. 27. at 10A.M.
Tag, NORMAN, from Boston. 13.turday. Oct. 24.at 6 P. ht.

These Steamships , mall punctually. and -Freightwill
received-every day. a Steamerbeing always anthe berth.

Freight for pointsbeyond 13oston sent with despatch
Freight taken for all pointe in New England and tog.

warded as directe-d.—lngurance
For FreiSht or rlinage (Importer accommodatiorut,

apply to BENRY WINt3OR
coral P 3 n iltADear=

POLITIOAL.
'xpeedhCl the 41?int,, Prelim yler Cottax at

Detroit.
•DIUTROIT, 23.—ThegreatRepublican masi-

meeting to-day was a highly successful affair.
Specialtrains on several railroads brought large
crowds from the interior of theState. and at two
o'clock' as • runny people as could obtain an en-
trance gathered in the passenger depot of the
,Detrolt, and MilwaukeeRailroad, where speeches
were delivered by Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Hon.
'B. F. Wade and Hon. Samuel Galloway.

On being introduced to the immense audience
Colfat spoke just an hour. " Tho followinghre his words in reference to Mr. Seymour:

I have been reading this morning a speech
made by a' distinguished gentleman and citizen
of New York, a candidate for the office of Presi-
dent of the United States, which has diverted my
thoughts from that line of remarks which I in-
n nded to follow to-day. That gentleman, and I
allude toGovernor Seymourhas recently com-
menced a canvass of the United States, as, far as
time will permit until the Presidential election,
believing that the exigencies of his party
demand it, as I think they do—(laughter
—and I think it will be "love's labor
lost." propose to devote •my remarks
to-day before this largo assembly to a
brief review, hurried as it must be, in time for
others to speak alter me,of soma the views laid
down by this distinguished citizen. I listened to
speeches that the telegraph announced tone had
been made by him with no common degree of in-
terest, but when I read these speeches I must as-

' knowledge with regret that Ifound not a vindica-
tion of his own political platform,but an arraign-
ment and denunciation of the party to which
ho - stands opposed, and which, thank God.

• blocks SID the way to the Presidential chair. I
villlread a sentence which is the gist of his Ro-
chesterspeech: "What we hopeand aim to do is
to check this usurpation and unwise legislation.
The men in• powerhave neither established asuc-
cessful system of reconstruction nor done any-
thing to lighten the burdens which oppress
the people of the North." 'He is now travelling
through our various States for the purpose of ar-
raigning, unjustly and untruly, as I are com-
pelled to say, that nobleparty of whose member-
dip I with you am ,jtiatly proud.

What does ho call a record of usurpations and
unwise legislation? Let me put itin review before
you, for there is nothing more triumphant, there
is nothing more soul-stirrlog, there is nothing
more inspiring to every lover of his country than
therecord we have written down on the pages of

• our country's history. Look back at the very
birth of theRepublican party,when it sprang into
existence,almost originating with yon in theState
of Michigan, finding its hundreds of thousands
all over the land standing with it shoulder to
shoulder. What was its first usurpation ? Was
it when border ruffians sought to invade the
plains of -Kansas and,punish devotion to liberty
there by outrage, by murder, by midnight assas-
sination, by stealing balld-boxes and stuffing
them to make them speak untruly the voice of
the people in the struggle between liberty and

ollsvery ?

This young Republican,party ever devoted itself
to that whole principle of liberty and justice
which has illuminated its banner ever since. It
dared to throw down the gauntlet of defiance at
the feet of the Administration then in powerat
its devotees, at its supporters, at its apologists;
dared to make the cause of Kansas our own and
yours and those in Adjoining States and else-
where.

Mr. Colfax continued at length and was fre-
quently applauded.

West Virginia Election•
WHEELINO, W. V0.., Oct. 23-9. P. M.—Later

retume look better for the Republicane,. Fifteen
counties, casting half the vote of the State, give
2,500 Republican majority; a loss of 1.000 on the
vote of 1866,b1:ita gain of 1,000 on the vote of 1867.
The same ratio will give theßeptiblicans theState
by 5,000, and their State Committee claim it by
from 3,500 to 5,000.

For t.ongress, the First District gives Duval,
Republican, 900 majority.

The Second district gives McGrew, Republican,
2,000 to 2,500 majority.

In the Third district, a large territory, thinly
settled, with no telegraph. meagre returns Indi-
cate tbe election of Witcher, Republican, by a
mority of 500.The Legislature will undoubtedly be three-
fourths Republican, thus securing a United States
Senator in place ofNan Winkle.

Ohio county gives 123 Democratic majority,
a Republican gain of 615 over 1867,and 20 over
1166.

Wrnammo, Oct. 23.—Complete returns from
Hancock and Ohio counties show Republican
gains over the vote of 1866. The Democratic
majority in Ohio county has been reduced to 120,
a large Republican gain: Brook county is close.
Wood, Harrison, Jefferson, Mineral and Marion
counties show Democratic gains. Marshall
county goes Republican by 700 majority, a Re-
publican gain. Partial returns from Mason
county show Republican gains.

The Secretary of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee claims the State by 3,500
majority, and the ei ction of General Duval to
(..ougresta from the Firat District beyond a doubt.
Tire Chairman of the Dt mocrnuc State Central
Committee claims the State Ay a small majority.
It 111 be several days before full returns are re-
my, d.

lIF_FLING, Oct. 21—Wood county, formerly
reported Democratic, gives a Republican majority
of 150. This Insures the election of Duval to
Congress in th. First District by about 1,000 ma-
jority. Marion county gives aoout 200 Republi-
can mojorlti , a mull Democratic gain. Mow:L-
.:alit la county is claimed by the Republicans by

51.11 to ;00 mujonty.
Partial returns from Marshall county show a

Republican majority -of 500. The Republicans
t tam that their insiority there will exceed that of
1866.

Wirt county gives a reduced Republican ma-
jor.ty

The Democratic gains thin far are not suffi-
cient to overcome the Republican majority of
Dl6O, which was over' 0.000. The Republicans to-
n*la claim the State by 2.1)00 to 3,ooo.—Pre.as.

Ylailoadelplala Boys In Blue at 4.lDany,
mu•ir York.

ALIIANY, October 23d.—The Mann-Collis Phila-
delt,bia delegation of Boys in Blue were enthusi-
astically received here to-day with banners of
welcome and triumphal arches. Daer was
givo.n by Governor Fenton to Gen. Ktipatriek,
Hon. Mr. Griswold, Col. Wm. B. Mann, General
Charles H. T. Collis. Senator Thayer, Gen. Gar-
field..ofOhio. Senator Harris. Gen. 3. M. Read,
Jr. Gen. McKean, of Saratoga, Hon. Martin J.
Townsend, (Ail. dugout:le and others. &t teu
o'clock a grand supper was given to the Philadel-

ia.delegation by Gen. Read, at the DelavanHouse •

The procession was everything that could be
dean d, both as to nowhere, etc. At least teu
thoueand Wide-Awakes were in line. The Phil-
adelphians are tee lions of the day. Great thanks
for ebe goud sppnintineut of everything %re due
Gent J M. Read, Jr.. ton of Judge Read, of
Phiwoeiphie, the chairman of the committee of
arrangements,

The PhtladelphifL ' iu Blue" leave here at
tritorliebt,and rtilli reneh Philadelphia at '2 o'clock
to worrow.—Prtsa.

rresident Johoftwx for Seymour
Tt loitowing dc-patch from President John-

sni was received by Mr. Seymour yesterday
morning:

rovb: Mektestei.x, wwsutsciToN Oct. 22.
Hun. Horatio Seymour sueltamuouucedin the
paters tins wornliia that you will cuter the Pre-
Pidel•tifti CtillVta6B in person. I trust this may be
Fu, as the present position of nubile nint drs justi-fies and demands IL It is hoped and believed by
s our frit nds that all the enemies of COOStiEll-tiou,,l government, whether secret or avowed,will not be spared, and that their arbitrary user-
, adults, together with their wasteful. protli-

te and corrupt-uses -of the people's trea-
4--sure, will be sthnielly. exposed and-rebuked.

The masses of the people should be aroused,and ',yarned against the euererietimentß of cies-
po,ie pow( r 110 W ready to enter-the very gates of
the citadel of liberty. I trust you may speak
with an inspired tougue,and that your voice may
penetrate every just and patriotic heart through-
out the land. Let the living principles of a vio-
lated Constitution he proclaimed and restored,
that peace, prosperity and fraternal feeling may
n Uun to a disordered aud oppressed nation.

A ND/MAN' JoiiNsoN

LI VERA RV • I rEns.

The last novel of annul pr?re is called
"La Terreure Prtissiene." Bls.uarek, under
the transparent • di4guise of "Le C Ynte
Edmond de Bo,l3ewerk," is tired at -by a
`•young man elegintly firessed." Act a novel,
&chive the Fall Mal? Gazelle, tun book is
ennt,thptible.. It simply an nufair narca-
t;ve, lc Dumas's wort manner, of the few

campaign of 1-8,;6- in Flatvwar aturittie
PgUsi.fial Ireat 'APIA i.LLF.ritakfor..% Itis_written_
.1, itdou'aler,s AV; and i . id pity It
sbould. It hi a p a.tr attempt to meet what

':I. ~...,. ~':

M. Dumas has shrewdly c.alculated to be aVtanfthe day in France—a want to which
he s pandered to the full extent.
,The great ornament of the October number

ofthe Fortniehtly Review is the exquisite
poem by_Mr. Morris called "The Two Sides
of the River."

coal Statement.
The followingis theLACIOUXIT, 01 coal transportedoverthe , Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring theweek ending Thursday, Oct. 22, 1848:

...... ..............
80,8T1 08

Tema.Cvrt.From St. Clair~
Port Carbon.—* ::

.. Pottsville" ••
" .....• •

...... 9,076 11
3,929 03" Schuylkill Haven

,::. nrAo uarrionbucru blinn .rto ..gn.au.......... a..u............. ...................... 81,152 05

123:2 °1999 02
10

d. Ph............ 5,39105
Total Anthracite Coal for week 96,209 10Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg andDauphin for week;,..,... 6,875 06
Total for week paying freightCoal fur the Company's use...

103.(64 16
2,774 17

Total of all kinds for week
Previously this year...........

~.. 105,859 13
-.2,888,696 12.

T0ta1.............
Tosome time last year. 2,094,556 05

3,034,536 15

1101711MIENTS 'OF OCEAN STEAMLEBA•
TO ARRIVE.

salve 1310311 YOU DAVIBellona .London..New York. . Oct. 3Arago -.....Southampton..NewY0rk......-- .Oct...5Moravian. .
..........Liverpool-Quebec Net 8

Caledonia.--•....,.01segow-New York.—. ....4 -Oct 9City of Cork Liverpool-NYcirkviaHalifax...Oct 10Bangs-.....-.Southampton..New York (Oct 13Palmyra ............Liverpool-New Yorkvia 8....0ct. 13Nebraska . . ..... Liverpool. New York. Oct. 13City of •Boidon. ....Liverpool-New York......... ...Oct. 14
Pennsylvania Liverpool-New York .......

..Oct. .14Peruvian. LiVerPOOL.Quebee......... ...... Oct. lbTO DEPART. -

Virginia. New York..Liverpool. .......Oct. 25Russia. —........New Y0rk..Liverp001......... ...Oct. 28Allemannia New York-Hamburg Oct. 28C010rad0............New York..LiverPool. •
• •- Oct. 29C01umbia...........N0w York..liavana Oct. 29Tr/P011..............N0w York..Liverpool Oct. 29Bbein New Y0rk..8remen..............0ct 29Caledonia New York-Glasgow-- .. . . .oct. 31City of Boston.....New York..LiverpBantrQu•eitol.Oct 31Nebraska New.York..Liverpool......• ...Nov. 4China.

-...........New York..Liverpool • Nov. 4
Pa1myra..........-New York..LiverpooL. ... Nov. 5Eagle... ...........New York-Havana.... Nov. 5ralrnyri...

_.
.......New York..Liverpool..........Nov. 5Pennsylvania— ...ew York..Liverpool

.......i...Nov. 7Bntannia New Ifork..Glaegow Nov. 7Stars andBttipec. Ildlad's..llavann. ..........-Nov. 10Cuba.... ' New York..Ldverpool Nev. 11

.1)1t V.kl7l.i,rG
ritoibmwLis.,

EDMUNWinLir E" •

OEO L. BUZBY. Zdo.-ator Coxm=cr.SAMUEL E. STOKES,
mimrnrrmrr"'"lm

POET OF PHILADELPHIA.-Ocrronza 24.
eon Burn. 8 411 BON fists. 5 191 MEM WAWA% 8 44

&RIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer SF Phelpe. Brown. 24 hours from New York.
with mdee to W M. Baird& Co.

SteamerSarahJones, 24 hours from New York, withmdee to W 51 Baird & Co.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. 24 hours from New York.with mese to W P Clyde & Co.
ling Mary E Thompson, Rose, B days from Boston. inballast to .1 E Barley& co.
Brig Mary C Haskell. Haskell. from Salem.Behr Southerner. Campbell, b days from Onancolk. Va.with lumber to Moore. Wheatley B Catingham.
Bchr clayton & Lowber, Jaelutom I day from Smyrna,

DeL withgrain to JasLiles/ley B Co.Behr Id Grilling Griffin& from Madden, with stone.Behr Jour Fender. Hudson. Boston.Bcbr W Allem. Grant, Boston.
Behr Telegraph, Roark. Rappahannock_Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore. with a towof barges to WP Clyde B Co.

CLRARCM YESTERDAY.Bteamer Tonawanda, Jennings. Savannah. Philadelphiaand Southern Mall SS Co.
Steamer Claymont, Platt, Norfolk, W BM= B Son.SteamerW Whilden. Biggana, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr.SteamerCheater. Jones. Sew York, W P Clyde & Co.BarkDaring. Libby, Portland. LAudenwed & Co.
Brig Mary Er Thompson, Rose, Boston, J E Barley B Co..Bng N !Mowers, Frenen. Borten, Scott Walter B CO.Brig Id C Haekell, HatkeLl, Boston, Caldwoll.Gordon&Co.Behr Jaa Ponker. Hudson, Georgetown, fiords, Helier &

Nutting.
Behr M. Griffin& -Griffins. Hartford, Westmoreland CoalCompany •
Behr B B M D Scull, Scull, Boston. Scott , Walter & Co.
Behr A Jones, Jones. Waabington, do
dem Wm H Tiera,Moffman. Char teeton, doBehr Jessie Bart, Pearson, Easton. L Audenried B Co.Tog

ClydThore effoJerson. Alien. Baltimore, with bargee.- W
P & C
Se" Bark (not ecbx) Adelaide Norrix, cleared oa Th

•day for Hey West.
Cornseperulenee of the Philadelphia Evening

READING: OMW. MB.
The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed intothe SchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia. laden andconsigned as follows:
Major Anderson. flour to captain;• Grapeshot. lumber to

13 W Boyd ; 0T Waters. de to 11 BLillinford ; General
Weigle. do to A L A snmea d ; Lime Boat. limestone to P
Brown; Thoa QWearies. lumber to Evans di Co; JohnBlonesker. di to Patterson & Lippincott. F.

CAPE ISLAND. NJ. Oct 23.The bark St Jage. CaptLund. from Portland for Phila.a.bore on Townrend'e Inlet Bar and will pro-
bably be a total lora £,HUB. B. lIUGEIES.

SfIUTH SEAVILLE Oct?.
Bark SE Jago. Loud. from Portland.Sle.forPhiladelphia,

in ballast, came ashore on Townsend Inlet Bar the night
of the 21st Crew saved. Vessel will prove a total loss
Arsistance was rendered by the underwriters' agents
Captain thomas Townsend and Capt. Swain T Godfrey
Wind NW

lowa, am. F. SIDNEY TOWNSEND.
WitIGHTSVELLE, PL. Oct. n. I£6B.

Thefollowing canal boats paned this office ti-day. out-
ward bound. viz:

Thais Red. with lumber to Craig & Blanchard; Ni It
/licks. do toPatterson & Lippincott; Harm & Duncan.do
to captain. Gloucester, NJ ; tiarvey & Showers, do to Bax-
ter. irming &t.lovd.

M....bit/BANDA
Ship Orion. Hall. cleared at San Francisco it2d instant

for this port, with 40,1tta/ sacks wheat.
chip Hermon, Mores. from Baltimore. at Acapulco 9th

mat 10adays from the Capee.
Ship Harriet Erving. Salter, from Boston, at Melbourne

31st Auguet.
Ship ov Langdon, Davie. at Rio Janeiro 25th ult. fromCa. difT forCallao. had been hove down and caulked; was

reloading cargo.
chip Pocahontas.Devew.frornBoston for San Francisco,

was hove ,4own at Rio Janeiro libth ult, and was being
newly caulked and eoppei ed ; would probably remain
there two or three mom ha.. . . -

Steamer'rhos F Cahill, fklaith,he nee at Geo, getown,DC,
.natant.

Mealier Kensington. Babson, sailed from New Orleane
21st inst. for .Boston.

steamer Fah K«e, Steele, 33, days from Bermuda, atNew lark yesterday.
SteamerColumbia(Br),Carnagban,clearedat New York

yesterday for Glasgow.
StearnerSacrameuto, Parser, sailed from San Francisco

Mil in t. for Panama.
Balk Caro,Beals, hence at Gibraltar, let instant, and

cleared for Genoa.
balk Lelia. Dolby. at Kingston. Ja. a 3 th ult from St
bou.aa. and mailed 29th for Old Harbor and Dag port.
Brigbpotteman. Morton. cleared at Boston 2d instantor this port.
brig ete/la Lodge. Allen. cleared at Windsor. NS. 9th

.st. tor this Dort.
Brim. chilutu, Strum.called from Kingston. Ja. let inst.

or than P,St
13cOr Ellen Pease, Jones. hence at Pawtucket 2—`'d inst.Saws Mlnnle. Hudson; John. Price, Nickerson, andEn.ILS bens. at Fall Elver 21st inst.- - - .
Behr Jainta B Moore. Nickerson, cleared at Boeton 22d

• t for Mi. oort.Bahr aen Dole, naley, sailed from Fall River Mat Mat.
or thin wort.
tichr Dearborn, Beaver, sailed from Kingston. Ja. for

this port via Grange.Key—before reportedsailed direct
ricbr fd E Graham. Fountain, for this port, went to sea

from Newbury,port 20th inst, and returned same day.
ow lug to bead windsand bad weather.

Schr Mary di Francis, Boyle, sailed from Richmond 21st
,net. for City Point. to load (or this port..

iichr Potomac, Eldridge, sailed from Alexandria 21a
,net for this port • .

EXCIIMMONS.

BOSTON, NEWPORT
AND

FALL RIVER LINE.
Si-'ECIAL NOTICE.

CHANGE OF SOUR.
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 19, 1868,A 1.2! the Stentnerd via Newportand eall RiverLloarou, will (cave

Pier 28, North River, Daily,
Bundaye.xcepted.

At 4 P•
Com ecting at Newport with Old Colony Railroad, ar,

riving in Bodo ou at 6 d. M tile.] to connect with all
'indite for the Noah and Baer. Paeacnaere can remain
tin the t.oat, Breaufnet -,to 7 A. 111 (Me le on the European

take Oa 7.45 A. M. Train, arriving in Ruston at
MIAA. Cl.

kV' *Freight trainported as low Rt 3 by any otherRegular
Moe (imp 0.. 1 ors, and doltvc dln lioston.by Aca-
cia! Frcight ‘‘hich leaves r.ewport at 6 A. M., ar-
ching at noston 9.16 A. M.

E. LITTLEFIELD, Agent, 72 Broadway.
ti,v27-6m

sortif=p OPPOSITION
TO lIIE

COMBINED RULROAD dc RIVER
MONOPOLY,

CHANGE OF HOURS,
SteamerJOHN AY LVLdThil will make daily excnr•elope to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at(:heeler find Mamie Honk. Leaving Arch Street what'at 9 45 and 8110 p. .

Returning. leave Wilmington. at 7a. and 13.30 P. AL.Freigut taken ue low ao ony otherLine.
L. W. BURNS,

Captain

' s WOW

tlo GieE dNOTL,l3l(iiiPAi t;ohrErisi NatTlonSP,Lcelitlafera.. D,BuT, j
LerighigH: also made to orderotn,--, ~4. • gir-GENT,I3FURNISHINOr GOODS.e wdhivelvet

olpftmloinn,,mverlytleorm,lio3K. AlleQtTeli. ' ' '74'l"
street, everyetdecornerßa'

----for-ladles and ganla--at-toRTHEmSEvaGiNt-GRsBAz„R.nol4tfOPEN IN_ E___ _

MEBSINA ORMLIES.—FINE FITIII7—ANDIDSLOOD/Ts order. tandem andfor sale by JOB.B. i3USnusitCO.. 109 SouthDelaware awlawa

INSTB.IICrTION.
HORSEMANSHIP—ATTHE PHILADELPHIA

RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine.
will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment.The- School' is "pleasantly ventilated and, warmed, the
horses cafe and welLtrained.

An Aft-rncon Class for Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the,beat manner.
Saddle Horses. BOTI3eO and Vehicles to hire.
adeo, carriages to Dspota, Parties.Weddmos,Shopping,&o. THMMAS CIiAtGE & SUN.

FOR BALE INVOICE OF HAMBURG- RAGSescorted linen and cotton.
PETER WRIGHT it SONS.

mvt •115 Walnntergot

GOAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

Ne. 3 133 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coro Brothers & Co.'s celebratedCross (,reek Lehigh Coal, from the Huck Mountain Vein.This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It le also unaur•passed aa a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of theMiners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveour Irompt attention. Liberal arrangement. made withmanufacturers using a regular .uantitY. 1416tf

S. MASON NINES. JOHN.EIREAUP.THE tiNbtRBIGNED INVITE ATTENTION To1 t'eir Mock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-notbe excelled by any other Coal.Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 S. Seventhstreet. HINES az tillEAjalOtf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

RI ÜBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.rj aAS t FETTER. COAL DEALERS.11 W. COIL. NINTH AND JEFe'ERBONSTSKeep on hand a constant eupply of LEHIGH andSCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the bt et 'dines, for Family.
Factory and -team Purpoeee. • octOtuo2s.

EAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COAXtS. Al' RED U., Et)
prices, No. 11W.5 Market vtreet. A lioorxl rtiduction

made to retallaro. ee23.3m4 WALTERLEE.

IFIARDWAIitibt

DODGERS' AND WiSTENHOLIPS POCKETKNIV rS. PEARL and STAG DANDIES, of beau-
tiful finish. RODGERS* and WADE & BUT. 'DER'S,
and the CELEbRATI..D LECOCL TREI RAZOR.
BURSON'S .11`. ,CANES of the finest quality. Razor....-Knives, Scistorwand Table Cutlerk, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the fucut apornved construction
to vadat the heating,at I'. MADEIRA'S, %Ai tier and Sur-
gical Inetrumant Maker. 115 Tenth btr, et, uelow Ch
nut.

ADMIPISTRATOR'S PERE:1101'011N SALE.—Eneate of Silas ( in hundro, dec-tused. -Thomas k,
Song, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, November le,1E4.18, at 15 o'clock. noon, trill be told al public

ease, withLut reserve, at the Philadelphia. Ex•
change, the following described property, viz:
Non 1 end 2.—e.... handsome modern throe-story
brisk (eidetic:et*, with aide ya*d.s Non, 154* tied 1511 Popler otrret, beta* en Fifteenth and Sixteen-th atr. ets, each
25 feet front 167 feet deep to Cambridga etre-t. Twolronnu No. I: All that handsome modern three qor.v
b.i• k messuage with three-story back buildings and lotof ground, situate on the north aide of l'opla a-reet, meet
of 1 itteenth street. No. 151.9; the lot containing in front on
Perini street, 75 feet, and extenditg in depth 167 feet 5
inch.-a. niure or lean. to Cambridge street two front,.
The hour° ie iced ohilt, and is finished with ail tea 11:19.1.n con Yen it nee,. and is in excell,mt repair, lila pari.i,,
dining room, ehoer lied rummer kitchens on the first
tioor• commodious chandler... mar. Ie ye. land*, ,re.; large
yet d. ulanted with Sea ere and shrubbery.

Ne• 2.—A1l thin 11..necomo modern three-story bcie:c mew.
imago. w.fli throe-wore hack buildings and lot ground
adjoinir g the above on the creel, :win,. No. LI I thelot

aming rout on roplseetreet 25 feet, atm lu depth
167 feet 531 inches, more ..r lees, to ilainheidge etreet. IL
in well built, and hap all the modern con venieace,

trie" Sale absol .te.
der of W. l'lP.PENTI:II, trier. ii•rator

.*:. Tfli).llAS & SONS, A.uctioneers.
139 and 141 South ereet.UC• 7 2.4 ❑O9

SA La—TOOM AS d: SONS, MX.
tionsers, ye- v Desirable Country Property, 3 acres.

"

dl cc; Ace, in the vintage of Itoyernford,Montgomery
coat ty, Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, November 10th, 181:,,
at 12 (Pt lock. noon, wilt be sold at public sale, at the Pada.
delphoa [lunge, all that large and valuable lot of
ground of 3 acres and ,q pelTileS. with the improvements
thereon erected, situate in the village of Ituvarsford.Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, at the corner of the
Philadelphiaand heading tenures d. and the main public
road or street of the village immediately oppu.dto the
del ot. '1 he limp; ovements are a large three story stone
dccolllnp, le bstan i .11y built and in excellent repair; con.
tab • 11l rooms; high ceilings. The grounds a:•t) baud.
1011101 y lafd our, mad planted with fruit and shlde trees;
and spring •urlcistern water, stone barn, 5t0,,,, carriage

icc. house. d stlid:Ler houses, corn crib, 6:c !Argo
grape atbur over 21r1 feet long: over 150choice iir.p,; %Wes
in prims bearing; ;15 dwarf pear trees 30 .typie tr,,ets, be-side. ar rico.. phui

, reach and 'cheery trees
goesebet riee,currstits, stra‘. berries, respite, ri, aid .nany
choirs roses and other plants.- 1 ifs p
collated for a private summer residence; boot,
summer boarding nowt, 'or hotel The h ,tel at
thisplace Is oboe, to be closed by the Aty.
'came. the viii go ei hoot hotel and
this lnoperty ie trnveniently located b_ t itvly the ae.
tie iet

aeries- One•thi.tl RA.
M. TIIOM AS 85 SUNS, •,, tieuee:s.,

139 and 141 South 1 , cisocl7 24 007

TIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWA.YB,
JJ OFFICE--NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTH BT.,

PHILADELPHIA. October 22. 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the.Oince
of the Chief ComMissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock. M., on MONDAY; 26th Inst., for the
construction of thefollowing:

Three-feet Sewers, viz.: on Seventh street from
Marketstreet to Arch street, Marks street from
Eleventh street to 63 feet east of Twelfth street,
Sixth street from Green street to Coates street,
Sartain street from Girard avenue to Poplar
street, Woodstock street from Berke street to
Norris street,- Montgomery street from Broad
street toTwentieth street.

Two feet six inch Sewers, viz. on Eleventh
street, frops 95 feet north of Jefferson, to 30 feet
north of Reeves street, from Twentieth to
Twenty-first street.

Thirteenth street, from 253 feet north of Jef-
ferson, to 260 feet norm of Oxford street.

Moyer and Dauphin streets, between Norris
street and Belgrade street. With such iron and
stone inlets and man holes as may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Theunderitanding to be that the Sewers herein
advertised areto becompleted on or before the31st
day of Dec., 1868. And the Contractor shall take
bills prepared against the property fronting on
saidsewer to the amount of one dollar and twen-
ty-five cents for each lineal foot offront on each
side of the street as so much cash paid ; the bal-
ance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the
city; and theContractor will be required to keep
the street and sewer in good order for three
years after thesewer is finished.

When thestreet is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, theSewer shall be constructed
along sideof said track in such manneras not to
obstruct or interfere with thesafe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shall
be paid the Contractor by the company using
said track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All Bidders are invited to be present at thetime
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed in the Law Department as
directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the
Lowest Bidder shall not execute acontract within
five days after the work is awarded, he will be
deemeil as declining, and will be held liable on
his, bond for the difference between his bid and
the next highest bid. Specifications may be had
at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
ne23-3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

.116111//&11.11.111. 410.

DIAMOND
LADOMUS CioThDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY .5, SILVER IVIRIL
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest style..

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES.
A large wortment Jae received. with a variety ci

Wll. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
I. Z. corner Seventh and Chestnut rItr

And late of No. South Third street. til)2
WINES. miquomus, &cp.

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

111:POZTEIt, OP

REM AND HOME ELMS; CLARETS CHAMPUNES,
PhiladelehlaAgent for BINENGER &CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MELAL PORT. SHERRY AND M&DFJRA OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LOIVDOb, DOCK GlN..bc.

oc6 lm§

GJEWCIEIZIES, zaquous, MO.

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
realer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers in Teas and ';;tfeee,

No• 1036 MARKET STREET,

atAra llo s=granteed pure, of the beat quality, and mold
e,.

myl-th a to ttm
t'OR LUNCIJ—DEVILED HAIL TONGUE, ANDI. Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and
Lobster. at COLTSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

NEW GREEN GINGER , PRIME MID GOOD ORDERat CoUSTYI3 Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 Soutn Sec.and etreet

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS Dikitte, put up exprerely for family use, in store and forrale at cobsTre Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 South Becond etreet

WCLARET.--200 CASES OF SUPEMOR TABLEret, warranted to give sahataction. For sale by
M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD 014-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest Lot .ortation. For sale by M. F.I k '9 .9. 99 . 9 . • : •9 9.' •

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSA. Paper Shed Almonds—Finset Dehesia Double CrownRatable, New Pecan Nute, Walnuts and Filberts, at
COUSTY'S Past End Grocery Store, No. U 8 SouthSecond 'treat.

NEW PREBERYhD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated Chyloam Brand, for szde atCOUBTY43 East End Grocery, No. 118 Booth Second

street.

HDIFAMIS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHNSteward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tornmes ; also the test brands of ,•CasbmatlHamm. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. corner Arcb6aAFlehth streets.

DRY GOODS, &c.

EDWIN HALL&CO., 2 8 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
invite attention to theirnew and fashionable stock ofDry Goode.
Fancy Silks,

Black Silks.
FLO COW .

S Goods..
Y Drees Goods.

Shaw le,
Velvet?.

Cloth?,
Eitaple Goode, ,tc.

Ladies' Cloaks and Suits.Ladles' Dre sea and Comks made to order

CHAMBERS,_ 810 ARCH STREET,
- -

elel • HAS JUSTOPENED
44010 YARDSHAMBURG FLOUNCING,Bought at a discount Ni 80 per cent

WHITP
A complete lire underregular pricee.

French Muslin, 2 garde wide. 50 cents.Hemstitched Hdkfe.
ranging m pricefrom %l cents to *2 SO.

Itr. AL I ACP: GAODS.
Special attention in lnv'ted to recent noveltiee in

l'011NTP: HLKI,I6. SETTS. 1.X.L.t..e1h8, (JOIFFIEURS,,tm
111k. ThreadGuipure snd Valencienne.Laree at remarkably low p ires.

ria ,0„i"

•Ir

Rosewood
Mahogany

Writing
Desks.

POCKET- BOa►Ks.

Pocket Books,
PortemonnieS,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Lad & dents'
Salamis and

Travelling Bags,
IA a lstyles.

Ladies'
and C3enta
.presatnit
Caeca.

ELPHIA, SATURDAY, 0bT011324.188.
10$ 1AJ1196,. lIJEAI. INMATESALES.

a FOR SALE. a
Two new, first-elites itiale,rn Haunt

271feet front, with tido-yards and all the latest improver
mente.
Noe. 1724 and 1726 Master Street.

85000 mayremain on Mortgage. Balance CABS.
APPLY TO

• ROBERT CODE, 1637 Rivard Avenue.
oe7 tit, •

CAPITALISTS . WISHING TO LNVEST .IN FIRST.clan mortgagee on improved city property can besuited by calling on M. 41: idISHEY. 411 Walnut street.'
11)..81RABI E BUILDING.LOTS."NORTH BROAD.J-g North Thirteenth, South Sixteenthand West Phila.Iphia, for eale or exchange fOr improved cityproperty.
• •or.ll.if' BIISKEY. 411 Walnut.

FOR eALP. ON EASY TRUSS: THE YALU&Lit ble property 321 and g27 rgortti Fourth street;• 49 by180 feet, extending to Dillwyn street; two fronts;arched cellar 14 feet deep. Building and location Yet 7eligible for manufacturingpurposes. Apply to
D. T. PRATT.0c17,e,mw,0b5 108 Eouth Fourth street.r 517 SOUNTIU—DANDBON7E HOUSE ANDE. Stable -Spendd Lot, 91 by 19O—Salo or tient.Bargain. W. J. P. Wti/TE. 401 N. Ninth. 0c23 tit•

TO CAPITALISTS:FOR SALE, A VALUABLEpiece of Real Estate, conflating of thirty Wardne-" half acres ofground, In the Twenty-151:th ofthe city of Philadelphia. The following streets, whenopened, will pay/ through, Nineteenth,' Twentieth,7seenty•firet, Twenty•eecond. Moore,Mifflin and McKeanerects, on which streets there will be afrontage of aboutten tboneand feet. The above property will be cold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Mebane% by M.THOMAS & BONE on TueedaY. October 27, 1131%.N. B.—Plane and full Particulars may De had of M.THOMAS & SONS,Anctioneere, Noe. 139 and 141 SouthFourthetreet.. oe2l-6t

rFUR BALE—THE WELL-BUILT AND DEAUTf.fully located brown.stone reeidence, with Immedl-ate poesesaion, N. W. corner Secoad and Penn eteCamden. N. J. Terms accommodating. Apply on preml.
see orat lid SouthSixth street, Phila. 0c31.41.

WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOB SALE A' handsome double pointed atone Residence. withstone stable and carriage housekand lot 141 feet frontby E430 fret deep. Monte on Spruce street. west of Forty.second etreet. Line every convonlence,and In excellentorder. J. M. Glild3lET it SONS, 508 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE.—TIIEHANDSOME TEIREEZTORYbrick retidences. Just Sobbed, with threeatory dou-ble back buildings. extra conveniences, and 6feetwide side yard. Noe. 1723, 1725, and 1727 NorthEighthstreet, and Nos. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Teams ac-commodating. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
ice Walnut street.

FOIL SALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRYSeat. with 10 Acres of Ground. on School 1101120Lane. fifth house from statiroad Station; excellentlocation for Hotel orDriving Park; adjoining some ofthefinest residences in Germantown; one-half or more canremain on mortgage. Apply to 'COPPUCK .1; JORDAN.433 Walnut street.
POR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONEand Brick Residence, now finishing, situate onnorthside of West Dc Lancey Place. fourth hones east ofTwenty-first street. Liss parlor, library, dining•room,kitchensix chambers, nurnery,two bathrooms and storeroom.Lot 22 feet front by_os feet deep to a street. J. H.OUMMEY dt bON8, 508 Walnut street. ocl7

jrGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A MODERNetone cottage with large lot of ground. stable andcarriage-house, situate on the northeasterly cornerofLinden and Knox etreets. Use every city convenienceand bin excellent order. J. M. GUMMe Y a SONS. &98Walnut etreet.

inCHESTNUT HILL—FOR SALE.—AN EL&gam Country Seat containing 11 acres of land, withDouble Stone Reddence, in, called with every con-venience, Stable and Carriage House, within half a milefrom the railroad station. Grounds handsomely Improvedwith carriage drives, walks, choice shrubbery, shadetrees. &c. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut street

JrWEST PHILADELPHIA—FOP. BALE—TEMb andsome modern stone residence, built in the bestmanner. Wilh every convenience, and lot 50feet frontby 175 feet deep, situate No =7 nouth Forty-second street—-
one of the most devil's We lotions in West Philadelphia.

.J. M. GIIMMEYca SONS. 508 Walnut street.

EGERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTEDstone Cottages, with every city 'convenience. justftni,hed. within 5 minutee walk of thumb lane eta,-tion- $5.000 each. J. M. GUMME Y & SONS.
508 Walnut street.

IaFOR GALE--AN ELEGANT COUNTRY-SEAT,with over seven acres of land attaehed, late the re.eidence ofDavie Peareon, Eeq., deceased situate onBroad etreet and the OldYork road. with 800 feet fronton each, below Fieher'a lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet,with back buildings, built and finished throughout in asuperior mannerwith over city convenience, and inperfect order. Largo stable and carriage-house, green-house. &c., and grounds beautifully improved withchoice ehrubbery, and wethehaded. Photographic viewsmay be setn at the oflice of J. M. GUMMEY SONS,
508 Walnut etreet

IaFOR BALE—THE HA NDSOME THREE-STORY
• Brick Dwelling withthree-story back buildings. No.1303 North broad etreet, built in the best manner,

with all the modern improvement& roeeesaion withdeed. Lot BM by luufeet deep. Apply to COPPLA.M.JORDAN. 433 Walnut etreeL

MEZ!aU33

FOR RENT.
Preinises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR S FORE OR OFFICE.

Alpo, Of and large Rooms, en Cae for a CommerciaCollege. AWAY at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
e24tl

Tom) TRENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
op

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by steam, handsomelypainted, aro nag all the modern improvements.
Apply in Publication Office of EVENDiti BULLETIN

TO RENT.
First Floor Back of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTRIIT STREET.
ocbtf

TO REN r.
Third Floor hack of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.
ocbtf

r, 70 LET—A THREE-STORY HOUSE, NO. 2320Green street, withride yard ; in good order, and lm•mediate poesessi9n.
FOR REST.—THE MODERN RESIDENCE

with 5 feet *lds side yard, situate No. 102 N. Nine-teenth street, above Arch. Hasall the modernconve-niences. and is in perfect order. J. AL GUMMEY &

SONs, 608 Wain, t street.

EFOR RENT —THE HANDSOME STORE ANDwelling, no, thwest corner of Pine and Eighteenth" streets. Dwelling contains 12good chambers withevery convenience; store has been tong established in the
grocery business. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnutstreet.

NO 1N SOUTH NINETEENTH STREET—TOLet—Three-story double back buildings; all modernconveniences, large yard. ocls-tf¢

inTO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT, 62.3Chestnutstreet. Inquire next door 9bove.
oel3-tfe VAN DEUSEN, BOEUMEIt & CO.

rFOR RENT, FURNTEIHED—TiIic THRER-STORY
Brick Yesidence,with attics and back buildings,situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. DL GlifsDIRY

& BONS. 608 Walnut ati cot.

BOND'S BOSTONBIBUUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landing from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER ,t; CO..Agents for Bond,
Leg South Delaware avenue.

REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS & BONS* BALE.—Valuable Distillery, Steam Engine, Boiler, GrainElevator Ferclenting .Tubes. dtc., Noe. 408 and 410North.hrolltElevator, Fe
between'Callowhill and arsamtastreets, 40feet. fron —4lnTuesday,'october 27th. 1888 at12 o'clock. noon. will be sold atpublic Balm at the Dulls.delphiaExchange, all those, 2 contiguous lots of ground.

od the lmprovemente thereon erected. sitnate on thewest side of Frontstreet between Callowhilland 11arga.
retie streetreNos. 408 and 410; containing together in [tont
on F, but street 40 feet, and extebding in depth on thenorth lire 104 feet three inches, and on the south lino 74feet 9 inches The improvements are a three.ctory brickbuilding. frame shedding. &c. Together with all the ma.chit:unyoke.. appertaining to a grain distillery. compriaing40.bonepower boiler. 25 horse power engine, large maehMb, 19 feet over. 0fermenting tubs, 3 large tubs, hot and
cold waterand worm tube, errain elevator gristmill gearlug. and everything complete, together with. a 'neyer•fail-biz spring well, completely arranged. &c.

The above described property could be converted into
any mannfacturingpurpoee.

rune- 83,800 may remain on mortgage.Mr' Clear ofell Incumbrance._ . . .
Heys at B. W. corner Second and C8110;711111 atreeta.
May be examined soy day previous to race.

M.THOMAS as BONS. Auctioneers,ec10.17,24 . , 139 and 141 South fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS dc SONS'"r —Very valuable Business Stand. Brick Livers'

Stable and Dwelling, Nos. 1026, 1028 and 1030 Coatesstreet, west of Tenth street 80 feet front, 178fact deep to
Mellon street; two fronts. Belonging to bane1). Casrelberrv. On Tuesday, • October 27th,
1B&, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at thePhiladelphia 'Exchange: All that largo and valu-able lot of ground,and the improvement,. thereon erected.situate on the south side of Coates street, west If Tenth
street- containing in front on Coatsstreet 80 feet, and
extending in depth of that width 106feet 5finches; thennarrowing tote feet, and extending still further to depth
of that width 72 feet 4.14, inches to Mehen street; the en-
tire depth being, by survey, 178 feet 9,.f. inches, and by
deed 176 feet. '1 he improvements are a genteel twn-etetybrick dwelling, with two back buildings; has gas, bath,
hot and cold water, range, furnace, d,c. No. 1026 Co ateastreet; and a large tivostore brick stable, Nos. 1028 and1030 Coates street, has stalls for 04 horses; carriageroom,hay loft, rte.

Term s-1611.600 mayremain on mortgage.
10?" Slayne examined any day nrevious to sale.M. TRUMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,0010.17 24 las and 141 South Fourth street.

rORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFi SamuelW. Roop. deceased.—Thomas at Sone. Ane-w

tioneers. Twastory stone Dwelling, Queen street.Germantown. Pursuant to an order of the orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, will besold at public sale. on Tuesday, October27, 1868, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described property.late of SamuelW. Root:, deceased,viz : ell that lot ofground. with the twoetory'stone mea
image thereon erected, situate on the eouthea4 side ofQueen street (formerlycalled Bowman's lane) at the dis-tance of 490 feet 134'inches northeastward from the north.ctusterly side ofWayne avenue, Germantown, Twenty.
second Ward, city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Queen etreetBl feet. and extending in depth south.eastward of that width on the northeast wardly linethereof238feet IDInches, and on the southwesterly linethereof 239 feet 34, of an Inch; bounded northeast.
wardlyb. , other ground of Lucy P. Slocumb, of which
tbis was art;peoutheastwardly by ground•formetiy of
SamuelBatton; sonthwestwardly by other groundfor-merly ofsaid Lucy I'. Slocumb, now ofWilson Frau:And
northweetwardly by Queen street aforesatd.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.M. THOMAS di SUNS, Auctioneers.oc3-10,24 . 189 and 191 South Fourthstreet.

EREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS BONS' RALE,—
Handsome Modem Residence and Largo Lot, north
corner ofWalnut lane and Green street,- 83 footfiont, MO feet deep. Oermantown.—On Tuesday. October27th, 1868, at 12o'clock. noon. will be sold at public oak.,

at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome mod-
em 236.story stone rough-cast mermage and lot ofground,
sittu toon tt enorth corner of Walnut lane and Greenen eet Germantown; the lot containing in front on Wal-
nut lano t33 feet 4 inches, and on Green, area 200 feet 10
inches, atd the other line 200 feet, being 78 feet in therear. Thehouse is well built, and has all the modernconveniences; parlor. diningroom, sitting room and twokitchens on the first floor; 4chambers and bath room onthe second floor, and 4 above; gas introduced. hot andcold water, watercloset, furnace, cooking range, numer-
one clo•ets, Ac. Thegrounds are beautifully laid out andplanted with shade trees and shrubbery: alma vegetable
garden_ It is treee.urrounded with an iron fence, green hedge
and beautiful
Or Clear of all incumbrance.
Terme— &Cocomay remain on mortgage:
Immediate posseesion. Maybe examined any day pre.vioue to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,Wand 141 South Fourthstreet

EEXECUTORS' SALE.—THOMAS & SONS. AEC.tioneers.—Fouretory Brick Dwelling. No. 763 South.Thirteenth street, above Catharine 'treat.' OmTuesday, November 10,1869. at 12 o'clock ,neon, will besold at pubic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Mlthatfour•story brick mearaage and lot of ground. situate orsthe eut side of Thirteenth street. 66 feet north of.CUM.rine street, No. 763; the lot containing in front.onThir-teenth street 16 feet. and extending indepth 70feet to a3,feet wide alley leading into Catharine street; with thatprivilege of said alley. The house has the gas, dr,e.
131-Clearof ail incumbrance. .

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers..ocl7 R4no7 -I,Vatul 141 South Fourthstreet:
LEGAL fiIOTAILLEr.

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY ANDICounty of Philadelphia.—Estate ofELIAS D. MOYER.deed—Notice is hereby given that SARAH R. herputt.of said decedent, has Wed in said Court herpet!.
tion and appraisement of real estate of her said husband,'
out of the proceeds of which she elects to retain $9OO forher and children.under the Act of Amembly of April14, 1851. and supplements, and that the mania will be al.lowed by the Court, on SATURDAY, October24th, 1558.unless exceptions theretobe filed.

H. G. HARTRANFT,
Attorney for Petitioner.ocM•th 8.9P.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT -FIA:t THE CITY AND1. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of. ROBERT H.HENDERSON, deceased.--The Auditorappointed try_ the
Court to auditsettle and adjust the account of.CHARLES
fdoNEAL. Executor of last will, and testament ofROBERT H. HENDERSON, deceased, and toreport dia.tribution of the balance in the bands of the accountant.will meetthe parties interested for thepurpose of his ap.pointment, on MONDAY, Noyember, 2, AL D. 1868, at do'clock, P. M.. at his Office, No. 113South Fifth street, inthe city of Philadelphia. WM. L. DENNIS,ocilatu,th.s,fitt Auditor.

rREAL ESTATE. THOMAS d; SONS' BALE--Handsome Modem Three-story Brick Residence,
No. 836 SouthThirteenth street.belo wSpruce street.—On Tuesday, October27th, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon. willbe solitat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat handsome modem three.atory brick meantime, with

double three story back building and lot of ground,sitgateon the west aide of Thirteenth abreet.below Spruce street,
No. 836; containing in front on Thirteenth atreet 20 feet 9inches, and extending in depth 150 feet toa 20 feet street,which is well calculated for a stable. 3he hone foie allthe modem conveniences, and in perfect order; occupiedby the owner; has gas. bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, furnace.cooking range; main building 40 feet deep;back banding. 38 feet.
I Clearof all incambrance.
1 erms-55,500 mayremain on mortgage.
May be examined any day previous to sale between the

hours of 10 and 1o'clock.
M. THOMAS dr SONS, Auctioneers.

188 and 141 South Fourth St.- -

IaEXECUTORS' SALE—ESTATE OF JOS. B.bs itchell, Esq.,dee'd.—Thomas ASons.Auctioneere" Handsome Modern Residence., o.76 Tulpebocken et.;Borth corner of Green street, Germantown.50 feet front,
390 feet deep, three fronts, On Tuesday. October 27.1863,
at 12 o'clock, noon. wilt be eold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that modernnone meesuage
and lot ofground, situate at the corner of Tuipohocken
and Greenstreet:, Germantown: the lot containing infront on Tulpehocken street 60 feet, and in depth along
Green street 390 feet to Washington lone —threefrontsThe house is finished in handsome modern style. andhas all the modern conveniences; has parlor, large
dining rcom, kitchens and wash house on first floor: 3chambers. sitting.room, lineorroom and bathhouse on
second floor; 3 good chamber: on third floor, with cheer.
vatory above ; good dry cellar. gas, bath, hot and coldwater. watercloset. furnace, 2 cooking ranges. dm. Thegrounds me beautifully laid out, planted with shade
trees, enrubbou, } ltches -garden. dm.

erme—slo.‘00 may remain on mo; tgago.
U' Immediate possession. Keys next door.M. THOMAS de SONS, Auctioneers.ocl7 24 139 :nd 141 South Fourth street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE .CITY ANDTNCounty of Philadelphia. Estate of DANIEL W.COXE, deceased. The auditorappointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the second and final account ofELI K. PRICr. El3q.. Executor ofthe last will and, testa-ment of DANIEL W. COXE, doceszed.and to report dis.tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on THURSDAY. the 6th day orNovember.1868, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 717 Walnutstreet, first story. in tbo city of Phila. ocilatath 06t•REAL ESTA't E—THOMAS & SOW SALE._
Ilandeome Modern Four-story Brick Residence, No."

123 North Twentieth street, above Arch street. —OnTuesday, October 27th. IfBB. at 12 o'clock, noon, will becold at publiceats at the rhiladelphla Exchange, all thathandsome modern four-story brick ineseuage, with three.
story back building and lot of ground, situate on the eastside of Twentieth street, north of Ar !h street, No. 123;
containing in front on Twentieth street, 18 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet to an alley, The house is well
finished.with the modern conveniences; has parlor,dining
room and kitchen on the first floor ; has the gas introduced,bath, hot and cold water. water closet, stationary wash-
sten& furnace, cooking range, ke... Immediate posses-
sion.

Teime—slo.ol.o may remain on mortgare.
May be examined any day previous to sale.M. '1 I.IOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ne.1.7 29 Nos. 119and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC BALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCT'IIS.r tr, Valuable two story brick factory, S. E. corner Di^lt-• erron as.d Swanson streets. First Ward. On Tues-
day. October 27. 1868, at 12o'clock, noon. 1%111 be cold at

rale. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
All that valuable twe.rtory brick niessuage and lot of

ground situate on the southeast corner of Dickersonand Swanson streets, First Vi and containing in front on
Dickerson rtreet 100 feet, and extending in depta along
Swanson street 44 feet, and on the east line about 65feet. Ihe factory is about s 9 feet by 44 feet: has engine
of20 horse power, and two large bonen& all in good con-d Mon. (The chemical tanks are reserved 1

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $OOO a )ear.
M. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers.0c22-24 139 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL EBTAT F.—THOM .8 & SONS' S ILE.irModern three-story brick Rudd,nc.. No. 742 youth
- Tenth street, below Fitzwater. On Tueadav,Ostober27, It6B. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at

the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern threeetory
brick mt saw. go, with three story back buildings and lot
of ground, situate on the west side of Tenth street, 110feet 8 incip-e south of Fitzwater street No 742; contain-
ing in front en Tenth et. 18 feet 8 inches, and extending
in depth 112 feet to a 3 feet a ide alloy leading intc another
8 feet wide alley The house bas the modern convenien-
ces, gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, furnace, cooking range, dm.

tirlmtnediate possergion Keys at the Auc ion Rooms.
M. THOMAS & SONu, Auctioueors,

ocl7-24 139 and 141 South Fourth street MR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORIIISAIIS PUPILSANDfriends that he has removed his office to No. W 6Race street. where ho win be pleatedto see those whewish to take music lessors on piano, violin, &c.
Mr. Osborn calla the attention of young men to his

MllEiC Class, for Flute and Violin, at 730P. M. oclUlm§

fREAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONB' SALE._
.Large and valuable Lot. High at -eet between Mainand Mortowstreets, Germantown. 18t feet front. 170feet deer. On Ti esday October 27, 181, , at 12 o'olock,

noon, ,A ill be sold at publicsate, at the -11tiladelphm. Ex-cbat ge. all that large and valuable lot o' ground, situateon High street. Germantown, adjo'ning the countryplac, s of A, (I,,rvilland Mra Long ,dreth: containing Infront on High street 181 feet. aL d extending in depth 170feet. It bas a well graded lawn, covered with stately
m•ple trees; a new iron fence (and ga.e) clove the entirefront. Subject toa yearly ground rent of itititi 75 MI

TiluMAzi & SONS, Au,.tion.u4,
0c22.24 139 and 141 South Fourth erect

zwra.TE somas.
rADIII".IIBI2IATRIX'S .F.llEsl,FTOiti.tby order of the °Whine' Court.—petite of

. ton Cress, deceasest.-Thomas & Song. Anctioneereir.Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Cond. ter-, tette/tit- and County of Philadelphia will'be, sold at nubile salewithoutreserve. onTuesday,. November 10th „.4116%tuno'clock. noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, tbaktOlAnV”in/ delaibtdproperty, late of Herniae!) dress dettesen‘secondite on Mara street, Chestnut fint..7twelenr•Ward, near the Tongate. and above Graver!lane. N0.1.-Very Desirable 2344t0ry Stone Residence sStable and C'oach.house. I Acre.-ell, 2.31f4n0ry• dou-ble stone residence and lot of ground, sittusta on ChestnutHlll, in the late township of Germantown, now in thewentyeecond 'Ward. city of Philadelphia; beginning ata stone set for a corner onthe westerly side of the Octmantown and Perkiomen turnpike road. it beingaMin=ofland ofChristopher Yeakie and thence by the samemouth 89 deg 45min., west 41 610th perches t a stone:andsouth bU deg 15min., east 3 perches 13 feet 8 Inches to astone in a line of Abraham Heydricks; thence by thesame north 39. deg. 45 Min., east 41 910th perches Co an-ther steno set fora corneron the aforesaid roads thencey the same north 50 des 15 rain , *cat 8 perches 13 feet 6inches to the place of beginning: containing(gismo! l and.2 he house is 40feet front, w ith back building`and in goodorder; saloonnd cistern und chambersas 5 rooms on firstfloor; parlor and 8 furnace. cooking.ranee,&c.; ice-bouse, barn and stabling,fruit trees. dm.I/nr- Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate poeseestornNoel and 8-Handsome DautneFrame Dwelling Houseand Lot. All that frame messuage and lot of ground, sit-nate on the southwest side of . Germantown avenue.Chestnut Hill, Twenty-second Ward. Beginning at sstake on the southwest side of Germantown avenueaforesaid, 245feet 10inchea northwest of northwest aideofUnion avenue, as the same is laid out on the confirmedpouth4f2 hedesesr o m; tnnn ec se . wbyestn7dfoeft 3csenches tecorner: thence by land nowor late of Charles Helmer.north 47 degrees 32 minutest, west 98 feet to a corner, andnorth 42 degrees, cast 272feet 5 inches to the eouthwestside of Germantownavenue aforesaid: thence along thasame south 47 degrees 21 minutes, ettst3B feet 5 inches tothe place of beginning. The hones is upwards of thirtyfeet trent; has well undercover; hilidsouie parlor, fivechambers. two attics, kitchen and silting-room. Subjectto a mortgage of 16700. held by tne Franklin Fire' Insu-rance Company. Together with lot in rear thereof,fur.nishing a back outlet to Highland avenue, being all thatlot ofaround, situate on the southeast side of Highland
avenueas laid out and intended to be opened of the widthof60 feet. Beginning at the distance of 803 feet, „85 , inchsouthwest from southwest side of (.ermantown &Venue.and containing in front on Highland avenue• 20 feet,Andextending of that width in depth soutnettetwardly .11511feet,then widening, toithe northeastDO feet,thence extend-ing of the width of 50 feet southeast, -in depth, on thesoutheast line thereofabout 84 fo.t % inches, and on thesouthwest 83 feet 113f inches, making the total. depth' onsouthwest line 91nifeet 111.1inches, under and. subjectto the restriction that no building shall ever be erected onthe last described lot within15 feet of the southeast sideof_Bighlandavenue.

Clear of all incumbrance.
roeseasion of Not, 2 and Bellrll Ist."Sale absolute to settle estate. • .

By the Court. JOSEPH 111F,GARIG Clerk 0.,C.ELIZABETH CRESS, Admintatratrix.H. THOMAS &St/NS, Auctioneers. •
139and 141 South Fourth stamet:-,

ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY '
Eatate of JohnO'Brien. deceased, Thomas & 800.Auctioneers. Framedvrelline, No. 826 Tront streetbetween Southand Shippen streeb3, Fourth Ward:• Pun.anent to an order of the Orphans, Court, for the Cityand County ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at public. sale.without reserve. on Tuesday, Nov. 10,.1888, at 12 o'clock.noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the foltowing do.scribed prope rty late of John O'Brien, deceleed. viz.All tha e teenage and lot of ground, situate onthe south de of a2O feet wide alley, called Pine *Rev.(now%rootstreet). leading westward into Fourth street.between Cedarand Shippen streets. Fourth Ward.Cityof Philadelphia, No. 326; containing in fronton Pinealley 20 feet. and in depth southward 39 feet .0 timeliest.Bounded on the north by Pine alley, on the east byground now or late of Frederick Fay, on the south bygroundnow orlate ofElizabeth Cordy,Autdhoo n the west(K.ll7l.gtgr.,;)rpigxnige Caspar and

Ann
Antho ny

others. by indentures dated respectively the 9th day ofSeptember. 1858, and recorded in Deed Book A: B,No.I,l,pages Hi and 325, granted arid conveyed unto aimO'Brien. in fee, under and subject t. the payment of acertain yearly groundrent of 6128.By the Court, JOSEPH MEOARY. Clerk 0. C.
SAMUEL SIA4P6ON. Administrator,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,0c17,24.n07 129 and 141 Elotith Fourthstreet.

7N THE ORPHANS COURT FOR THE CITY AND.1. county of Philadelphia. Estate of MARY. BAL(111P.
dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Court to report
distribution of the balance in the hands Of JOHL4 S.tiNYDER, Executor of the last will and testament ofMARY BARER, deceased, Will meet the parties inter.sated for the purposes of hisappointment, on MONDAY.October 26th, 1111, at 4 o'clock, P. M. at his office, NO.217 South Sixth streeti in the city of Philadelphia..

JOkIN GuFOIKTIEr,
Auditor.ocl7•n,ht,thst

N THE ORPHANS' CO RT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of Mrs. CHRISTINE
BIDDLE, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Coart to
audit. eettlo and adjust the first account of CLEMENTBIDDLE, THOMAS A. BIDDLE, and ALEXANDER
BIDDLEExecutors of the lust will and testament ofCHRISTINE BIDDLE, dec'd.. and to report distribution
of the balance in the bands of the accountants, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint.
mente, on THURSDAY. Nov. sth, 'lBl2l. at 12o'clock, M,
at his office. 191 South Fifth street', in the City of Phila..
delphia. GEORGE M. CONARROE,

ocl7 s to th ot§ Auditor..
LISTATE OF CHARLES WILLING. OF GERMAN:.
..U.Rown. Notice le hereby given that Letters Testament—-
ary upon the Estate of CHARLES WILLING. of • Ger-
mantown, Philadelphia. gentleman. dedeased;
been granted to me, and that all persons having claim&
or demands against that estate are hereby raqueeted to.
present the same to mo'Nvithoat delay. JOHN
WALLACE, No. 728 Spruce:street. Phila. 5e26.5.6t.'

F., t 11:1 oh ei

MR. PEARCL'S HARMONY CLASS FOR GENTLE.
men commences on MOND Y,36th Instant. at

7.30 P. M. Particulars may be had at 1430 Spruce
street. oel9-6t.
A GOOD ORGANIST WILL BEIORTLY ARRIVE IN

.40. flits city. wbo is dtsirens of ft Uhtirep engagement,
Particulars may be obtained of JASIEO PEARUE. Or.ganlat, St Mark's, 142 a Spruce street. -ocl2
A IcIERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.Jog. S. E. CORNERTErall AND WALNUT STREETS.
A few Vacancies for beginners and advanced pupils

may be secured tbia and next veek. ecal to th a 3t•

VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSKA, PRIMA
./..Y1 DONNA of. the Dalian Opela., is ready to receive
pupils who desire to become accomplishedla vocalism• $l4
taught In the high Italian Scheel. tlcsideace, 333 South
MOUTH Street oc3 Ins§

BALLAD SINGING.
T. 1118110P, •

83 South street. ea Wartiog

Mlt. JAS. N. BECK WILLRESUONSMEHISLESSin Meric betwf en the 15til nnd::utb of.September.
Rekidence No. ItiVti Mt. Vernon I es
(21(1 P. RONDINELLA, TEACH ER OF SINGING.PRI.
Ovatelessona and elaeees. Reei.Acuoo, 1308 S. Thirtimmth

AA It. V. VON AllirlßEßO. TEAt.:III2O. °ETRE PIANO.
IV! haw resumed his lessons. No. 2t4 South Fifteenth
street 'aul7.Bm•

ED UCAIt .14b111.
EGARAY INSTITUTE ENOLISIt AND FRENCH

lJ FOR YOU LAI tIES.
Dr.:BOARDING AND rums.

1521 and 1529 S?HUGE Sment,. '
Philadelphia,realm'.Will RE- PEN on 51i iNDAV, Sent. .

MAP * MI D'IIERVILLY h“e the Measureof announo.
ing that DR. ROBERT B. LABisERTON will devote, Ida
time ezeitiatv ,ii, to the (Riegarey .

French ie the language ofth' family , and le conetand)
epoken in the Institute. 1e134 to th Our-

YOEN G MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, GLASSIOATAMathematical and Scientific I ih.titutes, 1901 MOUNT
V.FItNtiN street. li:arem:lola thorough. ereettratien
for M.tom or collage.

Rev. f ARIES G. SHINN. A. M.,
Priucipe3;ocE-tu the :otS

LBABBoWS, SCEIOOI, FOB ' BOYS IN THE.Pilndelrbia City Inntitute, !F. E. corner Chestnut
and Eighteenth etreete. 00154.1n§

C.2101.4,11 MAZZA, PROFESS 1R OF THE ITALIAN
ij Language, at the IJniveltuty of .Peepnylvanla. 1339Chet tnut etroet. ' seTava•

M. FOX WILL DEVOTI2 GIS ATTENTION OF
L. evenings to a private elms 'of pupils in French and
German. Terms reasonable, Arply to Litt Catharine
street. se2s tf§

SADDLES JR'AIit.NESX, 411cA.

sr AR'(, AICOP-14,-PRL'•!:4:.
) -Hittor ''-v.
'7-fi.ORS . 1314NiTUR P- I

GREEN GINGE—L4 AST) FOR SALE BYWW
J. B. BCaSIER & CO.. 1.,*60.1th Delaware acme,

aOl


